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nrrHO DUCT! ON 

we learn f'rorn ]~ngler and Prantl ( '9?) that 

the Celastraceae are found in all ver- eta·ave regions of 

the earth outside of the Arctic zones. In the Cretaceous, 

the family rm::; represented in Europe and North America and 

during the 'l"ertiary it extended into Alaska, Greenland, 

Snitztrerclli, and posnibly into Australia end Java. The 
fossils of leaves would indicate that Euonymus and Celastru~ 

VIere among the renora represented at that time, . Now there 

are about 38 genera. with 375 species, either shrubs, small 

trees, or vines• widely distributed over the earth~ except-

ing in the Arctic regions. 

· ·The cenus Celastrus L. or staff-tree is made up 

of more than thirty sr.e cies of deciduous, · rarely evergreen 

shurbs., usunlly twinint:• They are principally native to 

the mountains of Enst India and China, less ·often· to Japan, 

the Sunday Islancls, the I>hilippines, to ·Kaiser WilhelF;sland, 

and Australia, v,:1 th one species ea.ch in the Figi Islands• 

in North .America and perhaps also in Colombia, South .America.. 
The leaves of the plants of this genus a.1·e alter-

nate, petioled, and serrate or orenf1te. The buds.have several 
,pt 



imbricate scales, and the flowers are polygamo-dioceious, 

small, greenish or whitish, five merous, and in axillary 

cyines or terminal panicles. The ovary is superior and the 

fruit is a capsule, usually yellow, dehiscent into three 

valves, each containing one to two seeds, enclosed in a 

fleshy crimson aril. These shrubs are ornamental and are 

grown chiefly f'or their handson-e yellow fruit, opening at 

maturity and disclosing a crimson center. 



LI11ERA'l'URE 

Some work ha.s boen done on the anatomy of the 

genus Celo.strus, ·mostly bef'ore 1900 and is summarized by 

Solereder ('08) in his book ~n the anatomy of dioco'tyledonse. 

He disciusses the leaf and its axi_s, end the cork, and oth_er · 

regions of the borlc ·as v1ell ns the,iwood and pith of the 

stem. 
'11~e detailed descriptions of the· genus and the 

species were obtained from nehder ( '27) • 
I ,·_. 

Web.mer ('11) discusses the cell products thru-

out the fo.mily Celastrnceae. 

Gerhard ( '02} studied the leaf o:r Celastrus ~q. . 
tells of the pre:::ence of caoutbhouc in actuninatus in such 

lare-:,e quantities that in breaking the . leaf across, the 
. . 

f~ar:'Jllents cling together because of the tough elastic threads. 

Ocrhurd found a concentric· bunc1le in the midrib of acuminatus. 

H. Schenk ( '93) tle scr 1 bes very briofl::/~the wood 

-s~ the sharp demarlrn.tion of the an:r;mlar rings and the wide 

traeheal tt1bes of the spring grooth of scandens, 

In an undetermined species of Celastrus from 

Nilgherries an external grooving in the stems occur, acco1,d-

ing to Jussieu ( '43). 
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Moller ( '?6) studied the bark. He described the 

pe:ric1erm, which is developed from the outermost layer of 
the cortex, and the bast fibers v/hich ere cro:cl(ed or brol<:en. 

He ·o.lso srmnlts of the sieve tubes as having extrern.ely broad 

cavities and end walls beset with large perforations. ·The 

medull~try rnys, he 1·ound to be one to six rows wide .. 
According to Plitt ('86) the open bundle form is 

found in the vascular bundle of the petiole of scandens but 

this feature does not hold throughout the f'amilY.~ Pierre 
( ''i32) also studied the vascular bundle in the petiole and. 

found it to cons int of a sincle strand. 
Metz ('08) 1nvestifated the structure and cell 

products o·r the leaves of the Celastracea4, but his work con-

sisted principally of a summary of the results obtained by 

Stenzel and Solereder. 

Stenzel ( '93) did ~·i:Ore extensive investigating in 
the gonus Celastrus .than eny of the authors mentioned above. 

I will give a brief summary or his work. In the leaf the 

epidermal cells are broader than high and the outer walls 
of the upper epidermal cells was thioker ·than the outer wall 

of the. lower. The side ·walls of the upper €pidermal cells · 

we.re sometimes wavy, thus giving strength to the leaf. A 

hypoderrn was found in disperrn.a and pe.pnana and Stenzel be-. 
lieved it to have systematic value. The stomata he found 
to be of the usual type, varying 1n form from circular to 
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1one;-eli1)tical. 'I'he leaves usually have two rows of pnli• 

sacle cells: and a·bout an equal amount of spongy pa.renchyma. 

However, this proportion vnried too much with the arnount 

of 111umina·tion under which the leaf developed to be of 

value in classification. 

The vascular system in the petiole and blade was 

of two types, open and closed~ but both we:re connected by 

in ermedia·te stages. This as v:ell as the occurrence of 

simJ)le and compound crystals wet considered suf.fi ciently 
.I, ' 

·distinctive to be of taxonomic value. In the stem, Stenzel 

found. that the cork beren to form very early from the first 

cell layer, under the epidermis. Tm cork cells were all 

thin wallocl, except the inner edee of the outer cell row. 

The ~c~le:renchjma :fibers wore in bundles or in 

a ring in a line separating the outer bark from the phloem. 

Scnndens had peculiarly folded. bast fibers in the primary 

bark. 

The wood consisted of tracheal tubes, wood parett-

ch~nna, wood fibers and tracheids, in all o'f which transition 

forms. occur mnk:lnc identifice.tion dou btfulo Prosenchyma was 

found to be the g1 .. ea ter part of the wood mess• Little wood 

pa:renchyma wtu; prerient. The pith was homoeenousf that is• 

made up of living cells only. r.l'he meduilary rats '\Yere quite 
vnrious in breadth. 

'.Phe pu1"pose of my study tvas to determine the 

anatomical situation in the· cenus and tp discover on what 
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·different sets .of characters the species can be distinguished 

anatomically; to discover what sets of characters have been 

more s·table and so not recognizable npecific feature~; and 

to see what effect geographical distribution has seemed to 

make upon these features. 
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ME~THODS 

All of the s-p ecies of Cela.strus which I obtained 

in this country, thut is, scnndens frorn Lawrencet Kansas; 

orbiculatus from Gage Park, rropeka, Kansas; flae,ellaris,. 

hypoli:-:mcus, ruc.osus, augulatus. and Loeseneri from "The 

.Arnold I1rboreturn" in Boston Massachusut Ls; and paniculatus 

from tho Missouri Botnnical Gnrdens. at St. Louisp 1.assouri, 

were fI'enh when they nrri ved, o.nd the sections· of lenf1 and 

stem could easil~r be cut when mounted on the m.icrotome be-

tween elder p.i.th o.nd corlc. The 1~est of the spa cies which I 

investic;ated were se.r.:t from the _Hoyo.l Botanic Gardens at' 

Kew, En&:land, and when they arrived in Lawrence the leaves 

vrnre l)rov:ned and the ti.ssues somewhat distorted. It was 

necessary to conk them in water until softened and mount 

them. on blocks or woocl in the following manner., The air was 

pumped f:.rom the material while submerged in acetone and " 

a.llo·wed to otund fo-r rm hour• It was then transfe:r·red to 

a five per cent solution of cellulose-acetate in acetone and 

allowed to stand for anothel"' hour. The· blocks of pine wood 

on which the specimens were to be mounted were put thr,ough: 

tho same process and the sections were mounted by dro 0p:ing 

five per(HJ11t cellulose-acetate· over them very slowly and 

allowing it to become quite firm before tre.nsferring to a 

solution of two-thil'dS alcohol to one•third glyot:)rine. Here 

they ctood until ·it was convenient to cut them. 
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In cutting longitudinal sections of stems it 

vms found to be very· satisfo.ctory to use the above method 

· 1n fixing the stem to a woode·n block -- mu ch more satisfactory 

than enclosures in paraffin. 

Instend of using o.n .ordinary microtome· knife :ror 

cutting sections a Gillette ra!tor blade was paraffined to 

the microtome blade-so that just the .:bevolof' the razor blade 

ex·tended over the other. '11his could be rercioved and sharpened 

very quickly • 

. · Chloral hydrate in -saturated solution was used as 

a· .clearing a[ont, both :ro1" individual sections and entire 

leaves. Hydrocen-perol:ide vms also used to clear the leaves 

of the species which came from :rnnclund. 

Many of' the r,ections were mounted in glycerine jelly. 

'1.'his, was found to be much bettor. than glycerine ,as the slide 

could be photographed, than kept indefinitely for furthc1r study 

. without danger of a s~enred cover. glass or ca to:en section. 

1~acerations wore made 'with chromic acid.. The photo-

microgruphs illuotratir1g this thesis arc negative prints ob-

tained by projecting the image by mean.s of a microscope di-

rectly upon photomiorographic paper {Rito Hard), contained in 

the ordinary dry plate l1older. 'I'he time of exposure varied 

with the kind of lie.ht· used, Jfor the first pictures taken 

an Edison Pointol:l te Lamp was used and from three to five 

minutes exposure was, required. For the later pictures a oa.r .... 

bon arc light, fed by cloc1~:r1ork, was used and only a.bout twenty 
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to thirty seconds were required. 

'l'he photo E,:raphs of drawings are negative prints 

made with a large cnrnera and ttJ~nlo.rging Mat Cylto'' .Pape1~, 

manufactured by tho Ansco Company, Dj_nghamton, Nev, Yorlt. 
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DISCUSSION 

The Leaf' · 

Description. 

rl'he nature leaves of the species of Cclastru.s which 

I studied vary in length from 36 mm. in rosthornianus (Fig.115) 

to 144 nun. in anc_i:ulatus (Fig. 102). For the a,,erage length 

of lea:r in each spec ios see row 7 in rrable II, page :t ,~ • Mos·t 

of the species have acute leaf tips. ]'lagellari~ (]'ig, 108) 

has an obtuse tip and orhiculatus· {]'ig. 111) usually has an 

acute tip but occasionally the tip may be obtuse, rl'he tips 

of Loeseneri (Figo 110), speciformis (Fig.114) and rosthorni-

unus (Ji'ig.llfi) are less sharply acute than the other species. 

Scondens One. 103) shows how the l{mf tapers toward the 

petiole, typically. Angulatus (Fig. 102) f'lagellaris (li'ig.108) 

and pnniculatus (:Fig. 112) are broader at 'the base of the lea:r. 

'I1he lenvcs of all. the species studied have rather fine ser-

rations. 

I~lelow are cleta:i.led cles·criptionitbf the leaves of 

each species. The first eleven are taken f r om Hehdcr ('27) 

and the last tm, which are not listed in Hehder (l.c.) I have 

described from my 01vn observations. 

c. scandens (Fig. 103)--Leaves ovate to oblong ovate, 

acuminate, b1·oadcuneate at the base, serrulate, glab-

rous. Canada to South Dakota and New Mexico. Intro-

. clucea. 1736. 



c. paniculatus -- Leaves broa~ elliptic or obovate to 

elliptic-oblong. 11,ima.layas. 

c. engulatus •• Leaves brand-ovate to nearly orbicular 

abruptly short acuinine.~e, crenate-serrate, ~::labrous. 

Hemorka1Jie fol' its la1 .. e;e leaves. Introduced in 1900 

i'rom China. 

c. hypoletwus -- Leaves elliptic, to oblong-elliptic, 

short acumlna:te• reraotely serrulate, dark green above, 

bluish white 1Jenoath. Introduced :fl'·om Central China 

in 1900. 

c. specif'ormis -- Lea1res elliptic-oblong to elliptio-

lnnceolate, crenate-serrulate, slightly gle.ncesoent. 

beneath. Introduced in 1908 from vrest China. 

c. r-ugosus -- Leaves elliptic - ovate or ellip~ic• to 

elliptic-oblong, short acuminate, broad cunea.te or 
rounded at the bnse. Crenute-serrate to crenate-

dcntnte, rugose above. reticulate at maturity beneath• 

glabrous or puborulous on the veins. Introduced from West 
China in 1908. 

c. or·bicula· t,u~ -- Le· aves b bi 1 t b ... su o:r cu ar o. o ovate, _or 

oblong-obovo.to, acute or abruptly aouminate, orenate 

or Ol~enate-serrate. Introduced in 1860 from Japan.-
China.. 

\ 
C. 7 1 L JJOesener · -- eaves br·oaclly elliptic ·to lance-elliptic, 

acuminate, rounded or broad cuneate • coarsely crenate-

serro.te, Introduced 1n·l907 from central China. 
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c. rosthor11i(mus -- Leaves narrov:.r-elliptic to elliptic• 

oblonc, broad-acuminate, cunoaiio, remotely serrate, 

or serrulate, a~ maturity t1:1ickish, smooth above 

with obsolete veinlets beneath, yellowish green. 

Introduced in 1908 from central and vrest 9hina, 

c. lfoolrnr1 -- Leaves elliptic or obo1,ate to .elliptic .... 

oblonc, on ohoots J.oneer• oblong, long-octun.inate 1 

crcnate-serrulate. Introduced in 1908 from south 

China and the Himalayas. 

C, flaeellaris,-- Loavo~ b}'Oo.d-o.l.liptic or ovate;_ 

a bru:ptly ncumirwte, broad•cunoo. te, finely s~rrulate • 

c. clmJ cophyll -- Leaves long elliptic to elliptic 

oblong. Crennte serrate to c1·cnate dentute -- Loaves 

lea tho ry-acu .. 111:i.na te. 

c. reticuletus - .... Leaves oblong elliptic to ovate; finely 

sor:rate ... acmr.iinate • 

Upper epidermis. 

'Ihe species could be divided roughly into tivto classes 

a.ccording to the nu ture of the side v:alls of the cells of 

the UI)per epidorrais. In paniculo.tus {JJ'ig. 81), orhiculatus 

( 1P1ge 83), and seandens (Pig. · 84) ·the side walls are de-

cidedly undulnting. In the r est o:r the species the walls 

undulate little or not at all. 

There TiOS quite a good deal o:r difference in the f:izes 

of the l.J.ppor epidermal cells as seen t·rom the· surface. 

InStead c.,f mensuring the width of these cells I oountecl 
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the nmnber in one square mm. Pani cula tus had 'the fewest 

with 600 cells and speciformis the most with 2500~ (See 

table TI column 9, page ~.) 

Lower Epidermis. 

The species might also be divided into two groups 

according to the nature of the side walls of the ce1ls of 

the lower epidermis. In paniculatus (Fig. 81) 11 specf ... 

formis, orbiculatus (Fig. 83), and scandens (Fig .. 84) 

the walls are very sinuous. The rest ·while not exactly 

straight are more nearly so. · 

These lower epidermal cells also vary in size. The 

measurements here are made just of epidermal cells and 

not of the guard cells as actual widths were taken •. in-
stead of counting the;iumber of cells in a given area., 

In flagellaris {])ig. 7?); the cells are .012 nim .. in 

breadth and in J;oeseneri ( Fig. 76) cla.ucophyll ·( Fig. '72) 

and paniculatus ( 11'ig. 81), .025 mm.in breadth. The other 

species studied ranged from these two extremes in size 

(.see table II, page 1.CZ • column 10,) 

Comparison of Upper ancl Lovmr Epidermises from Surface V1.ie.l;t.. 

The upper and lower epidermal cells of glaucophyll (Fig •. 

72) averaged .025 nun. in diameter. In I,oeseneri (Fig. 

?6) and specifoxmis (Fig. 82) the lower epidermal cells. 

are slightly larger than the WPiler and in the other 
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species studied, the upper epidermal cells averaged 

from .• 002 m m. to .ol.3 m m. more in diameter than did 

the cells of the lower epidennis. (See table'II• page 

:i. i column 10.) 

Stanata. 

The st.omata occur only on the lower side of the 

leaf. Fran surface vi e'\V they are broadly oval in 

shape 1 varying slightly within the species. It was 

noted that from both the surface view and the cross 

section that in most species the bordering epidermal 

cells 'Subtend the guard cells. In reticulatus ( Fig. 79), 

o:ebiculatus (Fig. '63), and scandens (Fig. 84) the 

. guard cells a.re subtended very 1i ttle and in flag-. 

ellaris (Fig. 77) only slightly more. 
The stana.ta vary in size thruout the genus and 

within each species. The longest stomata found were 
in <&oeseneri (Fif5°• · 76), being .039· m m. and the 'short• 
est in fle.gellaris (Fig. 77) \Vhich were .016 m m. long·. 
The variation in size or stomata thruout the senus is 
hardly constant enough to allow i·t to be used in olass-
1fi cation. 

In seven species the ordinary epidermal cells 

reach clear to the guard oells, wt in the following, 

subsidiary cells mo~ or less surround and subtend the 
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guard cells: flagellaris (Fig. 77) 1 ret1culatus (Fig, 

79), rosthor.nialius (Fig. 80), specifonnis (Fig. 82), 

scandens (Fig. 84),, rugosus, (Fig. 74), hypoleucus 

(Fig. 83)t and angulatus (Fig. 78). In the last.three 

the subsidiary cells do not occur constantly. 

The frequency of the stanata in each species will 

be found . in the tablef column llt> page ;2.f . • Scandens 

has the fewest with 145 per square millimeter, and 

orbiculatus, which is very similar to scandens in many 
ways, is next with 160. Hookeri has the most with 420 per 

square millimeter. 

venation. 
In the following species the tips of , the leaves a.re 

rather bi-aoad: t'lagellaris (Figo' 98), angulatus (Fig . ., 121), 

speclfonnis {Fig. 123), orbioula.tus (Fig. 99), and 

Hookeri (Fig. 122). 
In the rest the tip is more pointed and tapering 

for sane distance back from the ,tip. 

In Angulatus {Fig. 121) 0 specifonn.is , (Fig. 123), 

flagellaris {Ftg. 96), and orbioulatus (~.,ig .. 99), the 

tip is indented. · 

ln tfl.<e first @olu.mn. of the . table below are given 
the num6@f .@f :Ye!.'.Q.S :,,,of the first order arising from the 

midrib at diste.X'~~ :: .• ! 5.7 m ni. frcm the tip. In the 

second columµ. is listed the frequency of the meshes at 
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4 millimeters from the tip and in an area of four square 

mm. 
· tt will be seen from the chart that the minimum 

number of ,.veins of the 1st or·der given off in 5 .7 m m~ 

was in rugosus (Fig. 117) in which only four,were found 

to leave the midrib in that distance. In rosthonnianus 

(Fig. 120) twenty 1'ourve:l.ns lef't the midrib 1n. 5.7m 

m. This was the maximum. The rest ranged between four 

and twenty four. 

·. The frequency of meshes also varied considerab~. 

The counts were taken over four square ~llimeters of 

each leaf., Rugosus {Fig •. · 117) had the minimum \Vith: 

·eleven, and fla.gelleris (Fig; 98) the maximum with 

seventy six. There could be no line drawn dividing the 
. ~ 

species into groups according to the number of meshes. 
! 

Certain species had two subsidiary, more · or less .. 
marginal,ribs .on either side of the midrib not fer from 

the tip. In the 1'ollow1ng species these s _trong marginal · 
I 

ribs inourved to meet the midrib close to the apex or 
' . . ~ 

the leaf: scandens (Fig. 113), Hookeri (Fig. 1·22.), and 
\ 

speoiformis (Fig. 123) • In the leaves ot liYPoleucus 

(Fig. 116), paniculatus {Fig. 118), glauoophyll (Fig. 

li9) • 1' la ~eile.ris (Fig. 98) , retioulatus (Fig. ioo h 
e.~d .~oeseneri .(Fig. lOl) there are two marginal ribs, 

but they join branches of the midrib rather than the m1d ... 
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rib itself• 

In the leaves of rosthornianus (Fig. 120), orbi• 

culatus (Fig. 99). rugosus (Fig. 117), and angulatus 

( Fig. 121) • there are only vague suggestions of margin-

al ribs. 

The usual width of the niidrib at about 5 .7 m m. 

from the tip is rran .11 m m. to .14 m m. However, in 

specii'onnis · (Fig. 123) it is .17 m m. thiok,in glauco-

phyll (Fig. 119} .2 mm. o.nd in :toeseneri (Fig. 101) it 

is .25 m m. thick. In these species there are only 

from 14 to 20 meshes in four square m m. These are not 

the largest meshes found, but are much larger than the 

average {about 30 per square m ra..) 

Cross ~eotion 

Stana.ta. 

Fran a cross section it will be seen t'lat in all 

cases the subsidiary cells subtend the guard cells more 

or less. In scandens -{Fig. 97,) ~he epidermal cells sub-

tend the guard cells almost not at all• -while in orbicu• 

latus· ( lI'ig. 89) and reticulatus - (F-ig. 96) about one · 

half of the guard cell ·is subtended. _ In flagel.laris 

(Fig. 90) about three fourths _of the guard cell is su-b-

tended, and in all of the rest o:r the species the @.lard 
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oells are completely subtended by the subsidiary cells. 

In ·se·ven species the cells bordering the ··guard 
. . 

cells are ordinary epidermal cells but in the following 

species smai'ler cells are founi to surround the· €)lard 
( 

cell's: flagellaris (Fig. 90) • reticul~tus (Figo 96), 

rosthornianus {Fig.85), s:pec1form1s (Fig. 94), soandens 

(Fig. 97) t rugosus {Fig. 86), :bypoleucus (Fig. 91}, and 
' '\- ~ .\ 

angulatus (Fig. 92). This list is found to agree with 
' . ' 

·the obse!'Vations made from the surface view. 
In l\vpoleucus (Fig: 91) and specifonnis (Fig. 94) 

1· ... • , 

these subsidiary cells are very s:ma.11 ax1d are· entirely 

covered by the guard cells. 

Most of the guard cells · project very little above 

the level of the epidermal cells., In fact, in nine 

species they proj eat not more than a very li ttle.o 'How• 

ever~ in paniculatus (Fig. 85) and glaucophyll (Fig• 

68) they ,extend above tha epiderroo.l cells about one half 

of their depth. In migulatus (Fig. 92 r_·/a.nd Hook:eri 

(Fig, 93) they extend entirely above the epidermis level., 

Prominent hornle·ts project from the . cuticle ·o:r tha 
gi.w.rd cells. 

Epidermal Cells. 

There are ver..'Y few differences in the upper epiderm-

al cells of the spa oies · which I studied. They ave:r.al~ef 

about .017 mm~ in height by .02a m.· m., in breadth, Metz 
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(l. c. ) found those 1n scandens to be .017 mm. in 
height by .033 mm. in breadth. Stenzel. (1..c;) found 

· the cells of panicula tus to be four t ~~es e.s brcn d as 

high. I found occasional cells to have this ~elat~ve 
size but the average size was less than t ·wioe ·broader . . \. \ 

than high. For a t ypical example of the epidermi~ see 

~oeseneri (Fig. 1.46). 
The epiderma1 cells thruout all the species studied 

are broader than high with the upper wal.ls slightly con• . . 
vex, and the side walls straight. The upper wa.11 · is 
always cutinized. In Loeseneri about the lower one-half 

of the. outer wall of the uppE3r epi~_ermis is cellulose 

and in rugosus there is an extremely thin layer o:r cell• 

ulose under the cutinized portion. In all of the other 
spe~ies the entire upper y,a1; is cutini zed, 

Stenzel (l. o.) found in pan1culatus that beneath 
the cuticle of the outer wall is a cellulose layer which • 
usually fills half the oavi ty. This was not present in 

the paniculatus which I studied. 
~n the epidermal cells of glauoophyll and Hoolceri 

even the. side walls were cu·tinized about one llal.f of their 
depth. · In angulatus• specifonnis, and Hookeri the cut-

inized outer wal.l · of the epidenn.1s was slightly th:i.Olrer , 

than in the other species, and in al.l s 'peoies the eutin• 
ized tippe1-- epidermis was thio'ker than the lower. 
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The outer wall of the epidermis above the lateral 

veins of the first order. has a layer of cellulose be-
neath a cutinizad ·port ion, but between the veins the 

ou tel" wall is cu tin1 zed thr ougllou t • . 
·ua.irs are entirely lacking thruout tlle gems. 

pypo derm., 

Hypoderm or two. kinds occurs in the leaf. In all 

of the species here studied a thiclt hypodorm ocours in• 

side both the upper and lower epidennis in the petiole, 

midrib'> and first· lateral veins. , The measurements 

for the depth of this tissue (in a lateral vein of the 

first order out near the midrib) will be found in table 
!1, columns 4 and 6, page ~ 7 • 

As w:J.ll be seen from this table, there is in all 

cases, except rosthomiantts t more thick walled hypoderm 

on the under side of the veins than the upper •. Hov:ever, 

111 some cases this hypode:r.m beneath the upper epidermis 

extends out beyond the "fJ'eins. · In retiot\latus (Iri~'~ l40) 

1 t 1 s extended out i'or ...• 06 m m. and. in rugosus for ,2 

m m. (Fig. 160) • Thin welled hypoder.m was found occasion• 

ally between the veins in Hooker1 (Fig. 142), and glaµ ... 

cophyll (Fig. 65 and Fig. 145) • ~· 1Iypodenn of tllis sort 
\ 

was found almost continuously under the upper and thin-· 

ner ·wa.lled epidennis Of speoifonnis (Fig. 64) and wa.s 

from one .to five cells in depth. '11hese hypodem.al cells 
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are lal."ger than the upper epidermal cells, and are evident• 

ly tor water storage., 

, 
Pali oocla Cells - Cross Seot1on:-

The palisade cells vary- in height a. great deal be-

~"men the different species; a.s may be seen in· the accom-
panying chart. Those in flagellar1s (Fig. 151) were the 

shortest~ being .02 m m, high and in rosthomianus the 

highest, being .1 m m. high. A good section of roethorn-

1:anus oou.ld not be obtained because o:r the shrunken 
.material, but the figure 140 of rot1culatus illustrates 
the situation in rosthorniauus very well• I11 ea.oh speoj,es 
~ second r<:.N1 of pe.lisade tissue subtended the first, ex• 

capt in speciformis where the hypoderm wa.s very. wide .. 

There was sane little variation in ·the bread.th of 

the cells but there seemed to be no constant rela 1;·1on-

ship between height and breadth. 

Lateral veins of the first order trom near the 

center of the leaf were studied in cross section.. In 

every species except anguletus the phloem was found on 
the under side of the Jcy"lem and extending towards the 

upper side from two thirds to threE; fou1 .. ths or the way. 

In e.ne;ulai"Us the phloem entirely su.rrou.nded the zylem.., 

The veins varied in height and breadth in a.bout the ea.mo 

degree as the· midribs, (see column a, table II, page 2..J 
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and the discussion of the sizes ana. shape~ of midribs on 

page :ti ) • 
~ ~~ . . . 

In gleucophyll a rihlerenchy.ma sheath of bast 

fibers folloos the line of the phloem on the lower side. 

In specifonnis there was a little scle:renchyma tissue be• 

low the phloem, and o.bove the Xylen on the upper side. 

In rosthornia."lus, lignified colJenchyna. occurs outside 

the phloem, 

Spongy Paronch;vma •. 

The spon~-parenchyma varies considerably in the 

different species. !11 flagellaris and rOsthorn.ianus the 

sponc;y parenchyma cells are not in l'*egular rows. thr.ough ... 

out the leaves. In specifonnis there are fiacm six to. 

eight rows of cells with the upper two rows irregular, 

In o.ngula:~us there are only f'ive rows of spQngy paren-

chyma ancl in all of the rest of .the species six or seven 

rows are present, 

In hypoleucus, Hookeri, panicula tus, and orbicu• 

latus (Fig. 148) the ~pon& parenchyma cells a.re much 

broader than h:f.e}l. In Loesene111i (Fig~ 14-0 )· ·the cells are 

more nearly round• 

Lower Epidermal Cells. 

The cells of the lower epidermis were found to, be 

lower and narrower than those of the u_ppe~, (see Fig. 

140) averaging a.bout .021, m ni. in breadth .by .014 m 1'.Il• 
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in 11ei(:j1t. The cells are vertJ like the upper epidermal 

cells in shape. 

I11 the following species the outer wall was all out-

inized: flagellaris• glauoophyll, lioolreri, an~"ttlatus, , 

hypoleuous, and retioulatus. In rosthornianus, orbiou-

la·tus, panicula tus, and speoiformis • the outer wall was 

all cu ti11ized between the ve'ins but benea .. ch the lateral 

veins of the first order there was o. thin leyer of cell-

ulose under the cu·tinized portion. In Loesener1 and 

rugosus there was a ·thin layer of cellulose presen·t under 

"'che en"ti i:re outinized portion. 

The outer vmll of the lower epidermis was sanewha.t 

thinner 111 all thirteen species than the outer wall· of 

the upper. 

Midrib: 

In all cases both the upper and 10'{:er surfaces of 

the mid.rib projected more or less prominently beyond the 

general level of the lee.i\ (Figs• 140-152) • In hypoleu• 

cus (Fig. '141) 1 scandens (Fig, 143) and angulatus (Fig. 

144). the upper ana. lower surfaces of ·the midrib are 

:regular. In I-Iookeri (Fig. 142) oerta.in ep1denn.a.l cells 

are elongated a.ncl look a little like hairs. In ret-

i oulatus (Fig. 1461 a small ridge is found on the lower 

side of the midrib. In Loeseneri (Fig. 145) ., rostho1n-
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ianus (Fig. 147) and pan:tculutus (Fig. 149) there is: a 

dofini te ridge on the · lower side with ntuneroua i~egu-

. lari ties along the margins• In the midrib of glauc o-
phyll {Fig. 145) and ·,orbiculatus (Fig" 148). three ridges 
are present on the lower side and in "lihe midri'Q rugosus 
(Fig •. 150} and tlagellaris (Jlig. 15l} five ridges are 

presen t . In the two latter species and in Loeseneri 

(Fig. 146 )· epide1'!!lal cells are elon~ted on the lower 
side until they are incepient hairs.. Speciform:ts (Fig. 

152) with an unusually large midrib, has one large 

:ri(]ge on the lower side anc1 many irregularities that 

amount almost to ridges. 

It may be noted that the vascular bundes are lttn~j'.;e., -

with more _ or less infolded edges. In retioulatus (Fig• 

140}, hypoleucus (Fig. 141) • Hookeri · (Fig,. 142), and 

Loeseneri (Fig. 146} the vascular bundles are not incurved 

at the edges. In scandens (Fig .. 143), angulatus (Fig,. 

144), and orbiculatus (Fig • . 148) the ends are slightl.y' 

i11ourved •. · In glauc.ophyll {Fig, ·145 )·, rosthorniam.us (Fig• 

14'1), rugosus (Fig. lfSC?) and t "lagellaris (Fig. lt?l) the 

infolded ends of the bundle do not curve downw~rd4 · In 

apecifonn1s (Fig. 152} the long upourved .and incurved 

ends of the bundle fold back almost against the lower 

side of' the bundle. 

The midribs in the following species show crystals: 
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flngellaris (Fie, 151), sea.no.ens {Fig. 145h Loesener1 

(:Irie. 146 ), reticulatus (Fig. 140), hypoleucu~ (Fig~ · .. 

14l)p pan:toulatus (Fig. 149.), and specifomis (Fig. 152), 

the last three .having _many crystals. 
1rhe m:tdribs of Loeseneri {Fig. 146), glauo~phyll 

(Fie •. 145), and rosthornianus (Fie;. 147 )· have scleren--

chy:ma cells just outside the phloem on the under side~ 

Thick walled collouohyma·or hypoderm. occur under each 

epidennis and opposite · the midrib in. about the same 

proportion as was found abou·b the la:teral vein mention-

ed previously. 

The Xylon tissue is. much a.like in the midri h9 

. thruout the species studied. Quite even rows of water . 

tubes are :p:resen t, from 3 ... 7 cells in length, the average 

be:J.ng e.bou.t five. These rows are close together; with 

few rays in between. The phloem is very narrm·;•; 

In tho following · speo:i,es the collencbyma :ls found 

at the edge of tho blade; Hoolteri .(Fig, 135), :f'lagel.• 

laris 1 

(JJ'ig. 125) and, orbiculatu.s (]'ig. 129) e 

. ' 

In Loesnnori (:!tie. 136} the odge is 1'01.ined of cork. · 

The rest havo wali.s more 01-- less "'Ghickonec1 b:ut not 

deoidedly collenchymatous. 

In hypoleucus (.:&'1 g. 131), ang11la tus ( Fi B• 124), 

and speciformis (Fig. 128)~ there was no -downward ourve 
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·to tho :m.1.rgi11e +11 tho~e of glnucophyll (Fig. l~), 

o rbi ~mla tus ( Fi g. 129 ) , i~go~us ( F+ g. 12? ) and . hypo~eu-

cus (J.Pig. 151} thorc ir;; very ,slight curvature~ In : 
Hoolror:l (Fig. 135) reticulatus (Fie. 133) t» roD~.:;horn.ian• 

us (Fig. 134), and paniculu~tus (lTie. 129} there is a 

small hook< downwardo In Loesenori <the margin is slight• 

ly curved upv1ard. 

Tho second ra1 of palisad.e cells is formed close to 

the edge of the loaf in l"eticulatus (Fig. 133}, rostho:m-
ion.us (Fig. l!:14), orbiculatus (Fig. _l29h and. gJ.auoophyll, 

( 'f"in lr;'") J: t.::;,o tJ,-.., o In Hookeri (Fig. 135) it is fome,1 a little 

:rurther bnolc and in the rost still further• 

A o:ross section of a tooth o:r hypoleucus {Fig. 131) 

waB obtaine(lo It ·was found to be made up o~ thin walled 

parenchymae 

Po·tiole. 

The photogrnphs of the petiole were ta.lcen of sections · 
cut from about mid.way botv:een the blade and the point of · 

o:ttachment to the stem., The diallle·ter of theee sections 

:r1•om the lowei., margln to the angle between the wing~ 
varies considerably. Rosthornianus (Figt 157) has the 

sn1nllcst dirnneter o"f petiole, it _reing .79 m m. in diem• 

oter and roticulatus (F:tg.,. 15S) has the next mP..allest, 

i·t 'ooing .em m. <in diameter. < .Angulatus (Fie~. 164) llas 

the largest petiole, it being J... 7 m m, 1n· diameter. The 
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breadtll for each species may be found in column VI,· 

table II, page =z.i • 
The pcr't; iolez are ra·thr3r circular in cross· section, 

wit11 tr~ winc;s ·toward ·the up1:>0r side. Between the 

wings the sul"'faco mcy be con.cave, as in a:n.gulatus ( Figo 

lG4), and Looseneri (l?ig • .;I.03), or convex, as in ell -of 

·the rest of ·the species. 

The lower surface of ·the petiole is evenly r·ounded 

in hypoleucus (Fig. 154), sc9.ndens (Fig. 155), and angu-

la tus (Fig. 164). S1i6lt irregu1.ari ties occur in the: 

surface of the petiole in orb1cultrtus (Fig., 153} t pan• 
iculatus (:F'ig. 159 0 and flagellaris {Fig. 165h, In 

HooJteri {Fig. 162) and glauoophyll (Fig. 161) the surf• 

ace is decidedly undulating, and in rugosus (Fig. 156) 1 <-

rostho:rnianus (Fig. 157), retioulatus (Fig. 158)., spec1-

foxmis {],ig. 160), and Loeseneri (Fig• 163), definite 

ridges are pres0n t on the lo"t·rer side of the pet1ole. 

The vascular bund.les in the petiol .. e hmre the same 

general shape as ·tho r:e in the miclr:i. h. 

Crys·tals occur in the per'c:toles of the sa.'00 species., 

as in the midrl b and. also in rugosus {Fig., 155), ros-

thor.ni8l1.Us (Fig. 15?), encl glaucophyll (Figif 161)·. 

The vrlngs on the upper side of the petiole vary in 

length, however the longest are not necessarily on the 
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largest pc"t:i.ole. Comparisons ,vere made of l~ng·fih o~ 

wings to the di Glnc·ter .of tho petiole from between the 

wi11gs to ·the lower marginse The wings of scanden.s· 

(Fig. 155 ) arc only ?Cf:'; of the w 1 dth of,; the pet :tole, o~ 
' . b . 1 ., 1 Ar--': • l t 1 ~,,.. tl . . ( F . 01, 1cu CLt.iU8 "~{,» po.nicu a us ..t.O/o, ros 1onuo.11us ·1 :1.g, 

157) onc1 hypol0ucuo (Fi Go ;.t54) 1 .6%) emd spe.ciformis 

(F·ig. lCO} 31%. 
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Table I. 

The number of lateral veins of the· first 
otder given off from the midrib in· 5.7 mm. 

Column II The number of meshes in an area of' 4 square 

mm. at 4 mm. from the tip. 

Column III Thickness of midrib at 5.7 mm. from the tipo 

Column IV Depth of hypode~ under upper epidermis. 

Column V Height of hypodenu above lower epidermis. 

Column VI Percent or length of wings to the diameter of 

the petiole., 

I II III IV V VI 

Bugosus 4 ll .J.2 .12 .24 20% 
Hypoleucus 8 12 .14 .10 .12 16% 
Hookeri 8 20 .11 ,16 .1.e 229t 

~ ·.··: 

Glaucophyll 10 14 .2 .oa .1e 25% 
Loeseneri ll 20 .25 .06 .12 20% 
Spa oi i'onni s 12 17 .17 .04 .12 31% 
Paniculatus 15 32 ~11 .12 .14 1~ . I 

Orbiculatus 16 30 .11 .13 .15 14% 
Fl agellari-s 16 76 oll .. oe .16 23% 
Retioula·tus 19 30 -,14 .oa .12 16% 
Angulatua 20 44 .12 .04 .12 22% 
Ros thomianus 24 52 .11 .015 ,,12 16% 
soandens 8 32 .11 .14 .15 7'}& 
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Table II. 

Column I ThiclOless of the leaf. 

column II . Height of first row, of palisade cells. 
Colunm. III Height of · second row of palisade cells, 

Column IV Height of spongy- parenohyma ,tissue. 
Column V Number of rows o:r sponB! pax-e:IIohy.ma cells. 
Column VI Darsi-ventral diameter of petioles {cu.t mid• 

wo.y between blade and -point of attachment 
to stem.) 

Column VII Length of blade of leaf (average) in m m. 

Column VIII Length of blade as given in. Rehder ( 1, c. ) 
( in o m.) 

~. ,.; ' 

Column IX Number of upper epidennal cells in l sq. 
m m. 

Column X Average diameter of cells of lower ,epiderm1 s. 
Column XI AveraSje number of stanata Eer sg. m m. 

I II III IV V n VI! VIII IX X 
toeseneri .44 .oe .06 .2a 6to7 l.35 88 * 1700 .025 
Specifonnis .44 .oe .os .2a 6to8 1.44 123 * 2500 .021 
Ro sthornianus .40 .10 .oa .12 • 079 36 4 .... 6 1200 .02 
Gle.uoophyll .35 .06 • 03 ~ 17to.2J. . 6 - 'l 1.2 79 * 900 .025 
Reticulatus .28 008 .04 .12 7 .a 46 * 1200 .012 
... 

.28 .04 .04 .1e 0 o9 75 -6-14 1500 .014 •:rt-,t _vv..;.c UC U.S 

Orbioula. tus .22 .042 .036 .12 7 l.4 68 :5--10 1100 ~022 
Fla.gellari s .16 .02 .02 .095 + .1,2 73 2 ... 5. 5· 2200 .012 

XI 

230 

269 

298 

299 

388 

290 

160 

236 
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Table II (Continued) 

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 
~if.'. Rugosus .20 .03 .021 .12 6 .,99 4B 5-15 950 ,02 -255 

Angulatus .17 .024 .Ol.·6 .oa .. :: 5 1.7 144 10-18 1300 ,Ol.8 225 

Hookeri .32 .OS.1,;.--.• 06 
·-; ~~ ·:_~-;~:/:t-\ 

' ·\ .:~.· ;' 

ol4 6 1.1 123 7-10 1400 .016 420 

Panioulatus .20 0021 002 .12 7 lo4 'iO 5-10 800 ,025 336 

Scandens .21 .03 .02 .12 9 1.05 103 5-10 1300 ,02 145 

• Not in rows 

* Number not given 
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Table III 

stem Differences 

. Column I Width of ·p·arencliyma of cortex of one year 

stem. 

column.II Width of Bast region in the ·one year stem. 
Column.III :Length of.Bast fibers. 
Column.IV .Length ot .wood fibers. 

I II III !V 
Hypoleucus .14 .145 10.24 2.3 

Pe.n1 cula.tus .12 .15 41.5 .4 
Orbiculatus .1 .18 18.96 .58 

Soandana .1 .oae 40 l.51J: 

Retioulatus .1 .09 00* .52 

Flagellaris .14 .186 5.76 .46 

Rugosus .13 .105 a.24 .37 

Glaucophyll .oa .09 4.8 .48 
Rosthomianus .05 008 7.46 .41 
Spec ifonn.ia· .1 .10 10 .51 
Loeseneri .13 .13 12.14 .53 
Hooker1 .2 .14 15.5 ,76 
Angulatus .13 .28 7.2 1.4 to 3.8 

* Both ends of this lliber were cut, but it came tran the 
longest piece of material that I had. 
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STEMS 

cross Section of One-Year-Old Stam 

In viewing and comparing the photographs of the one• 

. year-old stew.a it must be remembered that the sections 

fran soa.ndens (Fig. 16·6), f le.gellaris (Fig. l.72.) ,-

Loesenari (Fig. 174) 1 angulatus (Fig. 176), rugosus (Fig. 

178), e.nd hypoleucus (Fi~. 100) were cut from ma.teri~l 

collected in June, wlule the sections cut fro1:1 the rest 

of· the species· were cut from :material. collected .. in Sept-

em oor. This three months of additional growth has made 

same changes in. the one ... year-'C>ld as well as the two-

year-old stems. In the younger one-year-old stems the 

cells of the parenc:tzyma of the cortex are slightly round• 

er than those in the ·older one-year-old stems. For an 

example of this see flagellaris (Fig. 172 ) 1 a younger 

stem and retioulatus (Fig. 190), an older stem. ·Also 

can.pare the oortexes in these tvm photographs and note 

that in the younger stem there 1s no pe:ridenn. but a well. 

for.med peridenn is present in the older stem. As ·this 

peridenn. is formed the epidermis is gradually sloughed 

off and by fall it is usually all gone. Because ·of this 

fact the epidennal cel~s could be compared only in the 

material collected in June. ·Ir1 flagellaris (Fig, 172) 

··and angulatus (Fig. 176) the epidermai cells are pract-
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ieally tha same size as the pa.renchyma cells just be-. 

neath •. In scandens (Fie; •. 166),. Loeseneri (Fig •. 174),. 

rugosus (Fig •. 178), and hypoleucus (Fie.• 180)., the 

epidermal cells are larger than the underlying .cells, 

especially in the last species named. The outer wall 

of the epidermal cells were thicker than the outer 

walls of the epi dennis in all of the spec! es ,investig-

ated. 
Just beneath the epidermis is a parenchymatous 

tissue which varies in. mdial width tt1roughout tb:e 

species studied. The v11dest zone extended 2 m m. and 

was found in Hoolter~ (Fig. 1~) .. The narrowest zone · 
' •. 

,· 

appeared in rosthornianus (Fig. 188) and wa.s .05 mm:. 

wide. Both of these species were collected in the fall. 

Exaot measurements of the Width of this tissue will be 

found in table II, column llt page :3() • 

1'Text cones .a. region ot bast fibers intereroersed , . -
with parenchyma. This region is found to vary through.• 

out the species considerably, (see Figs., 27•y9) and 

wi.ll ba described for each species in detail. 

c. specirormis {F1e;s. 27 and 186} - Bast fibers 

relatively thin walled, much flattened almost 

to the obliteration of the cavity. Usually 

flattened tangentially. Numerous pa:t•enchyma. 

cells in chains of single rows thru the b9.st 

fibers. Width of region l mm. 



c. ,reticulatus (Figs. -28 ·!md 190)-Bast fibers less num-
erous and slielttly thicker walled than in specifonnis 
(Fig. 27). Flattened tangentially but not flattened 

as closely as in speoifonnis. , Also a larger propor-
·tion of parencliyma cells not necessarily in rows., 

Width of Iegion .09 mm, 
c. glauoophyll (Figs. 29 and 184) - Fibel"s mostly' flatten• 

ed radially and placed in radially extended groups. 
Chains of parenohyma cells in between the groups. 
Width of the region .09 mm. 

c. rosthorninnus (Figs. 30 and 188) .... Bast . fibers thiclt 

walled and with small cavities. Flattened in various 

dirootions. Fei.1 parencl'ly.tlla cells, occasionally 1µ 

chains. Bast region narrov~ 
c. orbiculatus (Fi&s• 31 and 170) - Bast fibers forming 

a wide ring arcund tho stem. Fibers verrJ thick vro.lled., 
some a.ppea.ring in cross section aL."nost round, and some 

oonpletely flattened, usually thougll not alwa:rs tan• 

gentio.lly. Few po.renchyma cells, usually in cha.ins. 
Width of region 618 m m. 

c. scandens (Figs• 32 and 166) - Bast :fibers in crross 

section usually snail ova.ls, thick-walled. Thin• 

walled fibers occasionally folded in the shape of a. 
u. Numerous pe.renchyma cells, sometimes in chains. 
Very small opening left 1n the center of the , :f'1 oor, 

.,o 
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Oooasiona.l large intercellular. gaps. Wiclth of 

reg[on .oae m m. 
c. panicula.tus (Figs. 33 and 168) - Bast fibers in groups 

and parenohyma cells around each group. Fi bars not 

ccmpleteLy flattened, Inner .. edge of bast fiber wall 

thinkenecl in scallops. VJalls vary .in thickness but 

are usually about the thickness of thoae in rostltorn-

ianus (Fig. 30) width of region, 15 nrrn• 

c. hoolceri {Figs. 34 and 182) Bast fibers usually flat-

tened radially. Deg~ee of flatness varies. The'' hole 

in the center may be relatively large and isodiamet-

ric or it may be almost entirely obliterated. Paret1.-

chynia cells are usually in ohe.'ins 1)etween the irregular 

rows of bust fibers. 

c. hypoleu.cus (Figs. 35 and 180) Bast. fibers thick vmll-

ed and their vavities relatively large. Inner edge of 

the cell -;r;all undulating. 'ri bers in radially extended~ 

groups. Pareuchynia cells numerous. Width of the re-

gion 145 mm. 

c., a11gulatus (Fic-r,. 36 a11d 178). Bast fiber ring very 
·wide• Fibers a~d oavi ties unusally large, flattened 

little. Walls undulating. Little pareuchyma inter-

spersed. Width of 1·egion 28 1m1-i. 

c. flagellaris {Figs. 57 and 1'72) Bast fibers medium .in 

size with relatively large openincs and thin walls 

Many pare,•rnhyma cel·J.s. Fibers in groups. Width of 



the region 185 nnn. 
Co rugosue ,(Figs.· 38 an<-1: 178) Be.st fibers with walls 

varying in size trom thin to very thin9 Mpre or 

less undulating. Fibers with large. cavities. Us-

ually in radially extended groups, with I?ows of 

parenchyma between. 
c. Loeoeneri. (Figs 39 and 174) Bast fibei-·s extreme-

ly t11in walled, large cavi tied. Numerous pa.:renohy.-

ma oells. A thin row of' parenohyme. occurs between 

the bast fibers and the phloem. The phloem is very 

similar throughout the species. It is in the form 
of a na~rrow ring of thin walled, approximately 

square cells. 

The xylem for the first year must be compared in . . 
the pictures of the two-year old stems because, es was 

stated, some of the one-year-old stems were ga~hered in 

the spring and some in the fall. The xylem varies not-

icably in several particulars. It is extremely wide in 

rugosus (f. 179) being , .• 72 mm acroso, but in most of the· 

species it is about .35 mm, wide. In soande:1:1:.sci, (Fig.167) 

it is ,Particul~rly narrow, be.ing -.14 mm wide• and pan1-

cule.tus (Fig. 169), orbiculatus (Fig. l7l), flagellaJtis 

(Fig. 1?3), Loeseneri (Fig., 175) ond reticulatus (Fig. 

191) it is only slif:htly wider. 

In all of tho npeoiem invest:tgated, the tracheal 

tubes arc rather numerouc in tho early growth ancl are 
laid .down in placed in mo:re or less fan-lilre groups of 
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rows. In the following species these fanlike groups are asso-

ciated v:ith a de.oided irregularity in the outline of the xyl.em, 

scanclens (Fig. 166) t orbicula:tus (Fig. 170), flagellaris (Fig°' 

172) 0 rugosus (Fig. 178), hypoleuous (Fig._ 180) and glauooplt}rll 
.. 

(Fig.185). In the 1"est of the species t~e outline of the xylem 

is meroly undulating. 

There are not a grent many tracheal tubes in the one-year- . 

old wxylem, except in speoiformis (Fig. 187} and glaucophyll 

(Fig. 185). 

The pi th ir;. heterogeneous, that is, tho cells a:r;ound the 

outer ec1ge are alive and bear starch grains and those toward th~ 

center are dea.d e.nd are without starch grain .. The pith cells in 

the corrter are much thinner walled than ·those near the outside. 

Two-Year-Old-Stems--

The two-~,.oar-old stems show well-defined cork, as 1n fact 

do the one-year-old stems if examined in the f'all, 'I'he bast-fi• 

ber ring is somewhat wider in the two-year-old stem thari in the 

one-year-oldo and the fibers themselves .are a little more scat-

tered, that is·, large intcrce,llular spaces occur among them. 

The phloem is al)OUt twice as ,vide radielly in tho two-year-old 

stems as in the one-year-olcl, For a pe.rticmle.rly cl~ar ·demon .. 

stnations of the above facts see the photographs of the stem of. 

rue;osus (Figs. 178 and 179). 

In the xylem, great contrests may be seen in the manner in 

· Vlhich the annular ring is developed. In pa.niculatus (Fig. 169), 
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Hoo~eri (Fig. 183) and retio'1latus (Fig. 191) it is almost im• 

possible.to discern where the second·yea.r's growth begins. 
That is, the tracheal tu·bes a:ee scattered throughout both year's 

_groY;th a.nd there is no def'inite ring of VIood fibers· at ~he end 

of the :r iret ~rear• s growth. 

The tracheal tu.bes vary in diameter within a single species-

and betwec~n ·the different speicies bu·t the following species 

have particularly large tracheal tubes .(a'tJout .075 nmh in diame-

ter); panicula.tus (Fig. 169), Loeseneri (Fig. 1?6), hypoleucus 
(rfl!1g. 181}. glauoophyll (Fig. 185) • and speciform.is (Fig. J.87 o) 

. The tracheal tubes of scandens (Fig. 167) a.nu orbioula:tus (Fig .• 

171) while com1mrati-v-ely lai.,ge are much smaller than those of 

the species listed above (about .045 nun. in diameter). 
The amount o:r xylem for.med in the two-yea1"-old stem. cannot 

be compared through out all thirteen of ·the species i.~vestigated 

s~nce al;L of the material was not.the same e.ge. For that reason 

the species obtained in June will be compared as one group and 

thos obtained i:n October will be compared as anotl1(1r group. In 

the fi::c·st group would come the following speo.~es:-soe11deus (Fig.,,· 

167), pa:riiculatus (Fig~ 169) • flagello.ris (Fig& 173), Loeseneri 
. . 

(Fig. 175), angulatus (Fig. 1'7'7), rugosus (Fig. 1?9), and hypo .. 
leuous {Fig. 181). The m1r1--o,ves·t word for.med by an species in 

this gx~oup is in scande:ris (Fig.· 167). Here the wood is .27 mm. 

wide• The wood or :riagellaris comes next being e33 nmi. wide, 

then Loeaeneri ( Fig, 175) .41 mm, augulatus (Fig. 177) 042 mni. 
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hypoleuous (Fie:. 181) · .44 mm.,, patdrnula tus (Fig. l.69), 64 mm., 

and rugosus (Fig. 179) the wide·st at .65 mm. 

In the group of older .tvro-yeer-old st·ems v1e · find orbioula--
,. "· 

tus,. (Fig. 171)., Hookeri (Fie• 183), gla.ucophyll (Fig, 185)• 
. ' 

speciformus (Fig. 187. Rosthornianus (Fig. 189~ a.i.,d :reticule. ... 
tus {]"'ig. H.ll)o Of these, Hookeri (Fig~ 183) possessed the nar-

rowest wood, .38 mm. wide. · The wood in orbiculatus (Fig.171) 

was o 52 mni. in rosthornianus, . ( Figf 189) • 57 mm. and in glauco-
phyll (Fig. 185) speciformia {Fieci 185), and reticu.latus (Fig. 
191, .67 mm. wide. 

The medullary rays are·usuallY from one to two cells .in 

The cork differs in one ray or another between almost eyery 

species and will be ta1'ren up in detail. 

C. soandens {Fig. 40) • 1~:pidel"mis afid one iaye:r:- of subepiderme.l 

pnrenchyma cells persisting. cork cells relatively· thiclt 

Walled and in soraewha t h·regul:·. r rovrs. 

c. orbioulatus {Fig. 4l). cork :ts formed i1runediately beneath 

the epidermis. Cork cells :trregularo Much like s·candens ex-

cept that the sub-epidermal row of parenohyma cells is lack-
ing in orbiculatus~ 

O • panioulo.tus (Fig. 42) • I~pidennis a.nd one row of. pa.renchyma 

cell$ ( sub-epidermal) persisting. Co1~1c cells quite right 

angle~d e.t the corners~ More regular in shape than ·the cork 
of s cancleas • (Fig. 40 ) 

a. reticulatus (Fig. 43). One row of epidermal cells persist-
ing. The inner wall of cells has beoorne greatly thickened. 0 
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c. rosthornianus (Fig, 44) I~pidermis and one row o:r par-

euohyma. persisting, The inner wall of the parenchym.a 

· cells has becomo thickened. · Cork cells somewhat flat• 
. ' 

tened. 1I111e outer 2-5 rows of cells not as · flattened 

as the :inner rows. Open spaces occur t;1mong the cork cells 

rarely. 

c. flagellaris (Fig. 45 )' .·Epidermis and one row of sub• 

· epic.lmrmo.l parenchyma persisting. · Both are thin walled 

and. large c~nritiod. cork cells flattened in even rows 

giving a very regular affect. 

c. Loeseneri (Fig. 46) Epidermis persisting. Outer wall 

vary thick. Corlt cells broader taugent:1.ally than 

those in rosthornianus. (Fig., 44) and flagellaris 

(Fig. 46). Cork cells flattened. 

c. Angulatus (Figct 47) , Bverything outside ·the. cork has 

bean sloughed off• Corle cells exactly li,~:e those in 

flagellaris (Fig. 45). 

c. glaucophyll (Fie;. 48) · Epidermal cells persisting. 
' ' 

The outer wall is very much tllickoned, · and. the side 
~ ; 

and in.t."1.er walls extremely thin. Cork layer exqeptionally 

norrow. Cells mucll flattened. 

c. specifo11n1is. (Fig. 49). Epidermis and one row o:r par-

e!lchy.ma cells persisting. Parenchyma oells very thin 
; ' I 

walled towa1'd -the inside, Cork cells flattened and 

in .'less reeular rows .. t.han those in an.gulo:tus (Fig• 4:7). 

Cork narrow. 
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c. 1~gosus {Fig. 50).·. Epidermal cells persisting. Out ... 

er wall heavily thickened, Side and -inne:r walls 

\: :,~ thin. Cell cavities- not so large or square as those 
' . 

, in glaucophyll (Fig • . 48) • . Cork very much flattened 

just under the epidel"mis. 

c. . hypoleucus. (Fig. 51) • Only a part of the ep ider-

mis , persistinc. · The cpidcrmo.1 cells which he.ve hung 

on ere vc:rJ thick ,:mlled. Between these thick walled 

enidermal cells the cork cells have pushed on out in . . • • . 

a plane with the outer edge of the epidermal cells, 

c. Hookeri (Fig. 52). Orie row of thin-walled parenc~yma 

oells perrdsts outside the cork. The epidermis has 

been lost. _ The cork lf,ells are thin walled and possess 

large cavities. 
· ,· 

The thiclc walled epidermal cells spoken of in ·de~ 

scribing hY".f)Oleuous {Fig. · 51), ane also present in the fol-

lowing other species; hypoleuous, (Figs. 51 and 67) ros ... 

·thornianus (Figs. 44 and 71) t paniculatus (Figs. 42 and 68) 
" '1 

specifo:rmis. (Figs. 49 and 69); orbiculatus(Figsa 41 e.nd 70) 

and reticUl8tus (Figs 43 ancl 66), and rnay be seen both in 

the cross S(~ctions -and from su.r:ruce viGw (Figs. 66-?l). In 

hypoleucus (Fig. 68) and rost;hornie.nUs (Fig. 'll) the cells 

-are thicker walled than in the ·other species. In reticula-

tus(F1g. 66) these thick-.walled epidermal oell.s are about 

twice as frequent as in the other speicies. 

Differences in Stem Structure as Seert in Longitudinal 
oF Seationj\Pith. 



.The pj_th tissue as seen in longitudinal section 

varies :r1··orn continuous . t·o chrimbered . , and from vertically 

elongated to isodiometric, 

'In flacellaris (Fie;o 1) and ·glaucophyll (Fig,, 2) the 

cells are much hifther than broad, and the cells ·o'f flag~ 

ellaris are more regular than those in .glaucophyll. In 

'.ftool1.:eri (Fig 3) arn1 reticulatus (J?ig. 4) ·tho ·cells are 

hie:her Hnd narrower near tl"Je 1·:-ood and shorter ana. broader 

in the center. 'rl10 cells of r0ticulatus ('.Fig. 4) are deep-

ly pitted. In hypoleuctis {Flg. 5) the cells at·e higher 

than broad, as a rule, but the size varies considerably. 

In rosthorniamis ( Fig o 6), encl 'Loeseneri ( Fi C• 9) the calls 

are broader than high, though mo~ ·uniformly so 1n Loes-

eneri (Fig. 9·). Rugosus (Fig~ ?) and angulatus-, .(Fig. 8) 

have cha..r!lbered p:tth. The orolceri .... dmnn cells are more com-

pletely obliteree.ted in angulatus (Fi'g.e) • The pi'th 

cells of' panioulatus . (Fig~ l.O), scanderts (Fig. lll, orbi-

culatus (Fig. 12) r.uid spcolforrnis (Fig,. 13) are as a rule 

slightly broader than.hich but aro not constantly so. 

Medulary Rey Cells as·seen 'in Longitudinal Sections. 

rrhe 111edullary. r'ay; cells vary tbo much in size :111 any 

one species to be ot tam:onomic value. For th'e fieures 18-

26 as nearly representative sections as possible war(3 

drawn but many deviations from these were seen in the same 

- stems. 

However, attention should be called to the fact that 
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in the following species th;J rnedullary ray cells found 

in the wood wore usually ·abO~t· the same size as those 

found in the barlq rugosus (Fig. 14) reticulatus (Fig. 

15),· Hookeri {Fig. 16)~ ·.pan.iaulntus (Fig. · 17), and or-

bioulatus (Fig. 19). In· speciformis (Fig. 18, hy:poleu-

ous (Fig. 20) glaucophyll (Fig. 22) and scandeus . (Fig~ 

23), the cells vary in size a great deal but in the wood 

are on the average higher thou those in the bark. In 
. . 

hypo.Leucus (Fig. 20), flugellnris (Fig. 240, rosthornia.-. 

nus (Fig • . 25), arid augulc1tus (Fig. 26) the cells in ther 
wood a.re noticably la:rger than those in the bark, The 

. . 
cells in the wood of angulatus (Fig. 26), are pa1'"ticular-

.lY thick walled • 

. All. of the calls are pitted deeply but this is not 

brought out in the photographs for it 1r.rould not hHve 

shown at th:ls magnification,, 

Macerations 

In macerations a study vm :r:; made of' the leng;h of the 

bast fibers nx1d .. ~-rood fibers. nee table III, column 3 and 

4, page 30. , 

The wood fibo~s are. frqm .• 35 :rrnn. in length in ros-
'- ,, 

thormiamus to 3.8 mm. ···1.n augulotus. Most of the fibers 

are less tha.11 a millime~ter in length and are nurn.erous. 

The bast :f.'1 bers a.re extremely long in. some cases• for 

example in paniculatus a fiber:) was :round to be 4.15 mm. 
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long. '!1110 next longest was in scan~ens, . 4 cm.- The short-

est vrns in glaucophyll, .48 cm" ':Che extremely long bast 

fiborf-l ere so loosely attached to- the otlH1r cells of ther 

bark ·that they c;an easily be lif"tr~d out \Vi iih a needle be-

fore chronic-acid maoei~a.tion is beguno 

Tho xylem tissue:;s wore studied in llongitud.1.ue.l sec-

tions and in rnnoorntions. 

Many trachC:::ids~ tracheal tubes, wood fibers and wood 

parenchyma ·were :round in all of tho species investigated 

and in.any tri1nsition forms occur which as Stenzel (l.c.) 

says, makes identification doubtful., 'rracheids and. vmod 
l 

fibers occu1--red in abundance, ·with fewer wood parenohyma.. 

When wood parEmchyma did occu1 .. lt was al·ways p.ittod. It 

v:as found mot1t :frequestly near the pith., The tracheal 

tubes a!,e usu.ally pi t;tod but may have spiral or 'tetioulate 

thickenings. Their cross \Valls are 1nos·t often inclined 

and are slmv to disappear.., 

Key to the species accord.ing to ·1;ho cork c1.nc1 exter 

na! call layers, 

I. Having sclerotic epidermal cells amone: the ordinary 

epiderrnal cells~ 

A. Cork very flattened 

l. Sc¥1erotic parenchyma cells almost forming 

an interrupted ring out::;ide the oork and 

other epidermal cells -absent .. hypoleucus 

(li'ig. 51) .• 



2. Sclerotic epidermal cells among the other 

epide1"1sml cells 

'1. Sub-epidermal pa:r.enchynm cells thin 

walled toward the inside~speoiformis. 

(Fig. 49). 
2. Sub-opide!:ual parenohyrna cells ·thick 

walled tovrari'l the inside-rosthorni• 

rut.us { Fig e 44) o 

B. Corle fla t·tened very little c 

l. T~pidermal cells not tliick wallech, 

a. Sub-epidermal parenchyma present-pan-

iculatus (Fig. 42). 

h. No sub-cpidernml pa:renchyma pi-·ese:nt-

orbiculatus (lrig. 44). 

2. Epide1"mal cells thiclt welled· -- retioulatus 

II. No sclerotic cells among the·epidermal cells, 

A. Corle very flattened. 

l., Su b-e:pidermal · :pare:nchyma pre.serit-flagel+a1 .. is 

(Fig. 46). 

2. No sub-epidermal parencl1yma present-flag-

a., Ca'v .. i ty in epicle:rnml cells rounded a:t 

angles 

1. , Corlt cells verry :tla·ttened just 

under epidermal cells rougosus 
(Fig. 60). 

2.' Cork cells not flattened' just 

under epider1nis .;..Loesenerit.1 ( fig. 

46) • 
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Augulatus (Fig. 47) comes.under this group bUt· oould·not 
be placed exactly in tha key· for the tissues outside the 

cork had all been sloughed off. 

B. Cork not decidedly flat .. cened 

1. Outer wall of sub-epidermal pa1•ewd\v:ma very 

thin Hooker1s (Fig. 52) 

2. Outer wall of ElUb-epidermal pare.t\ldyma thick 

aoandetts (Figure 40) .. 

Key to the species o.coording -'Go the bast fibers as seen 

in cross section 

I. Bas·t fibers almo~1t 01~ completely flttl't;tene.d 

Ao Usually f'lat·tened tai1gentially 

l. M~any bast fi bars - s.peoi:f:or:mis __ {;B'1g<>27). · 

2, Fibers sca:bter:lng and few in number -

reticula..tt1s {Fig~ 28') 

B. Usually flattened radially .. 

l. Region .09 nun. wide - .elaucoph;£l,l {Fig.29} 

2. Region .14 mm. Wide - l!ookeri (Fig, 34) 

II. Bast fibers usually with little or no cavity. Fi .. 

bers usually oval or round in outline. 

A. R·:wt fibers occasiono.lly folded into the shape 

of au .. 

B. Bast i'ibe:t'~ not i'flded i~to the shpae of e u. 
scandens(FJ.g. 32). 

l. Inner edge o:r cell· wall or fibers very ttn- . 

dule.ting • panioulatus (Fig. 33), 
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2. Inner.: edge. of cell well of fibers not un-

dulating 
a. Bast fiber region .oa mm. wide .ros-

thorniomus (Figo 30 ). 
' . -

b. Bast fiber region .18 m.mQ· wide .. or-
bicul~tp;.§. (Fig. Zl} 

. III. Relatively lo.rge co.vity in the bast fibers 
A. Bast fiber walla · VS,t.:Z unciula ting - o.ue;µla.tus 

(Figo 36) 

B. Bast fiber walls not und.ulating 
1. Fi b(3!'S in radially extended groups - ( un-

in torupted tangentially by· pa.renchyma 

cells. 
a. ]'i bers thin walled - Ioeseneri 

(Fige 39). 

b. Fibers thick walled - flagell9ris 
(lilig. 37)., 

2. Bast fiber r:rottps interrupted tangentially 
by parenchyma cells. 

Key to speo~es according to Stem Characters 
I. Pith chambered (as seen in Longitudinal sections) 

A, Cells ex·tremeJ.y flat·tened - ,augulatus (Fig.a) 

B. Cells flat toned li·ttle - rue;osus (J~"'ig. 7) 

II. Pith not chambered · as seen in longitudinal sections, 
A. Pi·th cells much taller than broad 

l, Regularly rectangular• fla(Selleris 
(Fig., l). 



2. Cells not regularly reotax;tgula.r - -sla.uco:-. 
1:,hy:~;J;, {Fig, 2). 

B. Pith cells orily slieh tly taller than broad • 

. 1. Cells round (so that one s,howa round under 

the other) - HynoleugJl,.,1?. ( Fig. 5).. 

2o Cells more nearly rectangule.r. 
a.,. . Cells deeply pitted ... rect1oulatus 

(Fig. 4} 
b, Cells not deeply pitted .... liookeri 

'{Fig.· 3). 

c. Cells much b1·oade1'11 than tall 

lo Cell's in ·even rows clear to the cen·ter~ 

Loeseneri (FiBo '9) 

2, Cells not in ·even rows toward the center, 

ros·th.Q .. rnianu.s (Fig., 6) 

D. Cells very ir1 .. eg1llar. 

1. No defi11i te annular ring .: ,:eanicmlatu~ 

( cross section) (Fi'g~ 169). 

2. Defini tc annualar ring ( 01,.oss Section) a 

speciformis(Fig<> 18?} 

a. La1·ge tracheal tubes ( •. 065 mm.,} 

b. Smalle:tl t1-.a'cl1eal tubes ( ,032 mm.,.) 

lo Sclerotic pa1i.enchyma cells or--
bicula'tus (]~ig. 41) 

th lfo sclerotic pa.renchym.a cells 

scanden.s ( '.Fig.. 40). 
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Key from surface view of leaf end. cross section of stpmata .. 
fl ~ 1. 

I, Side v"'mlls of lower enid.ermis only, very undulat:f:Eig}·ff,.\ 
.s,EcgJ:.:f'onni s . ( Fig. <32) · :f;i;i,i,':;f: 

I!. Side walls of both upper and lower epidermis very'~~· 

dttlating 

· A. Guard cells su b·tenderlly epidermal cells, pan1 

culatus (Fig. 87) 

B. Guard cells not substended-:by epidermal oells. 

lo Ordinary epidermal cells reaching clear 

to guard cells - v:all between curved -

orbieule:Bl§_ ( Fig. 83 end 69} 

2._ Small straight-,valled epicl~rn1al cells near 

the guard cells • seandens(Fig., 84), 

III. Side vrn.lls of upper antl. lower e:piderrna.1 cells only 

slightly undulating 

A, Epidermal cell$ of upper a11d lower ·epidermis 

averaging the same size ( .025) mm, in diemeter-

,gJ.auoonhyll' ( Fig. 72) 

B. Lower epidermal cells· larger tha.n upper .... · 

Ioeseneri (Fig. 76) 

C • Upper epidermal cells· largex, than lowe1--

1. Guard cells pa1"'tly subtended by epidermal 

cells. 

a. Guard cells raised above the surface 

of the leaf'•· - i'lagellaris t'Fig, '90} 

b. Guard cells on level with leaf -
retiou.latus ,{F:tg·, 96) 
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2, Guard cells subtended more or less compl.etal:r 

by epidermo.l,oells. 
a. Guard. cells level with surface 

L, Small opid.ermal oell completely sub• 

tending guard cell and not reaching 

surface of leaf.-hyPo;leucus(]'ig. 91) 

2., Small epiclormal cells subtending 

guarcl cells but reaching aui-2:f?nce of 

lea.~•""" .:r.tl(:;~O StU~ (Fig• 86 } 

b •. Guard cells partly raised above level of 

leaf. ... rosthor111anus (Fig,. 85) ct, 
c. Guard cells completely 1-aaised above the 

level o:r the leaf. 

l. Stomata slightly more than 2.00 per 

square mra .• -e.n5ulatus {Fig. 78) 

2. S't;om.a1ia slightly more. than 400 per 

Key to species fi~om Venation 

I. Leaves with broad tip 

A. Tip retuse 

1. \Vell marked. subs:tdia.ry, more o:r less mar• 

einal 1 .. :i bs on cdi;her side of the mid.rib. 
' a. Scattered inourved serrulat:tons .. 

flagellaris (Fig. 98) 

b. Serrulations not incurved. 
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1. F!eshes frequent ll per square 

mm.-. angµlatus (Fig. 121) 
~·"h ... ' ·.· ' 

2o Mesh no·t frequent 4 per sqttar·e 

mm.-· ,speci~or:mi s {Fig. 123) 

2. Weak subsidi'aitff ribs - orbiculn:tus(Fig.99) 

B. Tip not retuse - 11oolrnri {Fig. 122) 
at 

II. Leaves acute/the tip.,. 

A. Well. marked. subsidiary ribs persisting; and in-
curving ·at the apex to meet ·the midrib .soandens 
(Fig, 113). 

Bo Subsidiary ribs not so strong and delequielng 

· at the ap·ex. 

l.Meshes very wide (3-5 por sqfil mm~) 

a. Mid1--ib very thick {2-25 1r.mi. broad at 5.) 

mm. f1rom. tip) 

L., Mio.r'ib strongly pefs:Lsting to apex 

· ~~1.auoophyll' ( Fig. 119) 

2 .. · Miclrib not strongly J1eisist:lllg 

apex - Loeseneri (Fig. 101) 
bo Miclrib narrow. (14 mni. broad at 5. )mnr., 

f'rom tip,.) 

2. Meshes narrow (about 8 per sq. ::r.m,) 

a. Midrib spre'ading at tip - reticule .. tus 

{lPig. 100) 

b., Midrib not spreading at tip ... Pan1ou 
* ........ 

latu.s ( Fig. 118) • 

C., Qnly vague suggestions of subsidiary ribs. 
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1. Mesh frequent (13 per sq. mni.} _posthom1a.-

!l:YJ?. (Fig. 120) 

2. Mesh infrequent ( 3 per sq. mrn.) .:r116qsuP. 

(Fig. 117). 

Key to the s11eddes from th<::> Cross Section of the Le~f\ 

I. Spongy- parenohyma cells not in ree;ulnr rows 

A, Lignlfied. colle\\chyma. outside phloem in laterla 

veins of the first or<lcr~ - rosthornianus 

B. Lignj_fied collen-th:rma not present - flap;o.llarJ .... ~ 

II, Six to e:i eht l''ovrn of SJ)Ongy Pe.renchy:mµ with only the 

uppe11 ·t;wo 1 .. ows :1 r:1:-egular. 

A. In .la·te:ral veir.1.B of first order 

sm."rounrling :'i·:ylem - e.nqlln tu s 
) . . . . 

Phloem entirely 

B. Phloem pm• ly arouncl xyleni - J,oeseneri 

III, All rows of spongy Parenchyrna, re(3;11lar 

A., Hy:perde1-m - thin; ,nulled tm<ler upper epidermis 

1. near the rnid1--:ib only. 

a. Thin cellulose layer u11der cuticle of 

upper epumrm1 s .. !•Ufi:osus 

b. U1)pe1" epidermis ·entirely cutinizod .. 

2. HJ,rpode:tm more widely extended,· 

a. Hypoderr:1 c1L~ost continuous from 1-5 

·cells·in thickness.-aneciformis 

b, · Hs,-poderm one celi thiolc-· interm.1 ttent 
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1. Solerenchyma sheath of J>ast ti~ 
bars on outside of phloem of 
lateral· vein of the fi~st order. 

f~laucophyll. 
2. Sclerenchyma not present-..Uoolteri 

B. Thin walled hyporlertn not present 
a. Outer wall o!' lower epidermis all 

cutinized opposite vein .. 
l. Leaf .2e mm • . thick !'· h:tpole)lcµ,s 

2. Leaf.21 mm. thick• scandens 
b. Outer wall partly ceiluloee o:pposite 

vein. 
l, Length of upper 1~ow of palisade 

quite short. (.021 nnn.) ... pnnioule.tus 
2• Length • twice as long. C.042 mm,) . 

orbicula.tus 

Key to Species from cross section of Midrib: 
I. Upper and lower margins entire 

A. Leaf about .27 mm, thick, where it emerges from 
the midrib. Hypoleucus (Fieo 141) 

B • . Leaf less than ~14 m.rn. thiclt, where it emerges 
:from the midrib• 
l. · Projection o:r midrib on the upper side about 

• 54 mm. broad • anf2::!lat~s ( Fig. 144) 

2. Projection a bout .27 mm. br,oaa .... scandens 
(Fig• 126), 
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II. ~qtr11rgin ent!..re in .. outline except tor unicellular 

.. bumps Hookeri ( F. 135), 

'III, One prominer1t lceel on lower side·, with numerous 
ir.regularities 

A. Lea.r yery broad and midrib extremely smal~ - .. 
.. LdesE1:1eri ( F. 146) 

B. Midribs large 
1 •. Vascular a.re sli.ghtly incurved at the ends 

rosthomianus (F. 147) 

2. Vasc11lo.r arc incu:rved a g:r·eat deal 

many crystals .s:geciformis (F. '152) 

3. Vascular arc nearly flat 

a. Midrib about 1.oa m m. brortd laterally 
reticulntus (F. 140) 

b. Midrib about .27 mm. broad laterally 
paniculatus (F. 149) , 

IV. Three ridges 011 the lower side of the midrib 

Ao Selercnohyma sheath subtending ·phloem' ·· 

glauooRhy:ll (F. 145) 

B. Scle:renchyrna sheath lacking · orbicula tus (F-.148) 

v. 1;11 ve ridges 011 ·the lovio:t· side of the m.idri b . 

A. itylem Aro sharply incurved 

B• Xylem. Aro 1ncurved little 
.. ~erosu.s {]'1. 150) 

~lattt'Ollnr:i.s {F.151) 
~, .... .......... ~ 
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·, Key to Species from Cross Section of Leaf Margint 

l. No downward cu·l'\te at margin .... 

A. Collenohyma. at edge of blade 

1. Collenolzyma tour cells deep • tlagepllaris 

2. Collenoh~a two cells deep • scandeUJl 

B-. -No collenc}Wm.a at edge ot' blade 

. 1. Parenchyma cellat at edge of blade "·loosely 

scattered - anSU:latus 
2. Open spaces 1n parenchyma but cells not 

· scattered - speci fo:nnia 

II. Only slight curve do,mward, 

A-. Collenchyma at edge or blade • orbioulatus 

B. Mo colleµclzyme. at edge or blade 
l.. Cells at margin loosely placed 

a-. Outer wall of uppex· epidermal. cells 

flat .... hypoleucus . 

b.- Outer wall of upper epidermal cells 

convex - rusosus 
2. Cells a.t margin closely placed - s1au·co,Phi£ll " 

II'I. Smell hook dovmward 

A. Oollenchyma at edge of ble.d.e 

l. Palisade near margin - orbicula:'.;us . 

2. Palisade further be.ck• Bookeri 
B. No o Ollenohyra.a. at · margin 

1. Open spaces among ;parenchyma cal1s..rosthomianus 
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2. Cells closely packed • retiou.latus 

IV. curve upward at margin • Loeseneri 

KeY to. species fro:rn cross seotibn of petiole. 

I. · Upper s .. ide of the petiole entirely concave between 

the wings. 

A.. Lower margin regular - angylatus (Fis• 164). 

B. Lower margin irregular • Loeseneri (Fi$• 1651 

II. Upper margin eonveJt oot,veen the wings 

A. Lower margin slightly or not at all repend 

1-. No crystals in the phloem 

a. Macy crystals outside the phl.oem. • 

t1a5e 11 o:ri s ( Fi,S.165} 

b. Fev1 or none - orbiculatus, (F:i.5.155) 

2. Crysta.ls in the phloem 

a. :Margi.11 betv1een the wings showing three 

or more ridges - .scandens (Fie;.,155.) 
' ' 

bo Not ridged 

i. Number o:r perenohyma cells across 
lateral diameter of the medu.llar 
space about 20 • -pan1ou,latua , 

(F:t5 •. l59). 

2. Number of parenohyma. eel.ls across 
lateral diameter of the :medullar 

space about 12 - }lYpoleueu,,s 
{Fis. l54J. 



B. Lower margin wit;h frequent undulations 

oollenclzy:tna outside phloem ·~ Hooker! (Fi5.,l6~) 

c, Undulations few and rlistant 

1. Long v;:tngs 1 (about 30% of the dorslventral.. 
di am eter of pet 101 e) - specif ormi ~ ( Fie;.150) 

2, Wings shol"ter (not more than 2~ of the dorsi-. 

ventral.diameter of petiole) 

a. Two promi11en t ridges on the lower side 

1. Two. elevations between the wings • 

· (rugosus .Fig • .. 100) 

:3. One elevation between the wings -

(glaucoEhYll ·F1e;. ·1e1~ 
b. One prominent ridge on the lower side 

l. Two wings inclined inward -. :rosthorn• 

ianus ! Fi So 157) 

2, Two, wings inclined. oat-v1ard - reticu-

latus (F1g. 158) •. 



PI.ATE I 

Longitudinal Sections : of Pith 

7'220 . 

Fig •. l. • Celeatrus flagellal"'is 

. Fig. 4 • 

.. Fig. 6 • 

. Fig. 6 • 

"Fig. 7 • , 

Fig.- 8 • 

Fig, 9 • 

Fig. 10 • 

Fig. ll • 
Flg. 12 • 

Fig. 13 ·.,. 
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,, 
tt 

tt 
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n 

f1 I 

~au~ophy~ 
Hookeri 

reti cu.la tus 

hypoleucus 
rosthornianus 

rugosus . 
t:.UJSUl.a tus 
toeseneri 

· panieulatus 

scan dens 

orbiculatus 

speoitarmis 





PI.Ji .. TE·. II 

Longit:ud:t.nal Sections. o:r the Medullary · Rays in Firsl· 
' ' 

the wood, an.d then the bark. 

X20l. 

Fig., 14 -. Celastrus rugosus 

Fig·. 15 .. u reticulatus 

Fig• 16 .. fr Hooker:i. 

Fig"• 17 • ft panioulatus 

Fifl• 18 .... " spec,i toxm1s 

Fig'. .. 19 - " orbicula.tus 

Fig• 20 - tt hypoleucus 

Fig, 21 - n Loeseneri 

Fig. 22 - " glaucophyll 

Fig. 23 - " scandens, 

Fig. 24 - ft flagellaris 

Fig. 25 - " rosthornienus 

Fig. 26 - n angulatus 
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t I ~ , • t , ' 

· PtA'rm III 

Oross Sections ·of the Bast Fibers 

X24l 

Fig~ 29 ~-

Fi·S• 30,. 

Fig;.. 31 • 

11s~ s2 -'\ 

. Fig•, 53 .;. 

Jig. 34 • 

Fig; 35 # 

Ftg;· ·u _. 
Fig• 37 -

:Fig •. 38 -~ , 

Fig; 59 -.;. 
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ff 

ff 
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" 
ti 

ret:J.oulatus 
glaucophyll 

rosth 01"ll.ianus 

orbi 0t1latoo· 

eca.ndens 

panioulatus 

Hookeri 

hypo.;leuous 

angu.latus 

· fl age ll eris 

rt1gosus 

Loesene·x-1 





Fie$• 41• 
F1S• 42 • 

Fiit 45 • 

. F1St 44 • 
rief# 45 ·.~. 

lr1£~~ 46 .• 

J1g,t 47 • 

F18+ 48 ~ 

:Flt• 49 • 

Fie:;. 60 • 

Fith ol • 

'{J.' 

tt 

ft . 

tl 

<lrbi eul.atus 

Par&ltettktttta 

:ret1 cul.a tus 

.:to eth·orn1anuG 

.tl~~lla,llS 
LO~sen~t 

-:.~lStt\$ 

/ (Wlueopbyll 

sp eei ta,ni=t e 

l'USOGUS 

. lm:tolet1c11e 
!Iool:eri 

!tJngitudinai· Sootions 011 the rmvi-cto1m1s of some Om1 '!'Qal" 

Old stems Detoro the fox,nat1cn ·of cork. 

n h1fpolaucu.a 
tt Lo~iI0Ileri 
fl. r flagellar!s 

n .. ~~su.latus: 
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PLATE IV tcont•d) 

Fig, 68 " Celaatrue rugoaus 

Oross SectiQns of .Epidermis ·of sane One Year Stems 

The Foma tion ,of Cork, 
X2?5 • . 

·lr:tg •· 5 9 ··~ Oel estrus e.ngula.tus 

Fi.gt 60 . .._ 

Fig._ 61 .;.. 

Fig, 52 .• 

Fig• 63 • 

ti 

tt 

" 
ff 

rugosua 

tlage J.laris 

· hypoleuous 

Loeseneri 

lln,Oderm in the Lent 

X213 

· ·gl.au.oophyll 

Sol.ere11ohyna, parenchyma cells on/ the· outside 
. . . I . 

X2l3 

Fig. 66 - Celastrus reticulatua 

Fig• 67 • 

Fig~ 68 -

Fig~ 69 .. 

FiS• ?O • 

Fig, ··71 -
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tt 

" 
' tt 

hypoleucus 

paniculatus 

( sp eo.1 to nni s 

orbiculatus 

ro sth ornianus 





The Upper and Lower Epider.m:i. s of Each Species • 

Fig_, .73 -#t . 

. Fis,, -74 e 

Fig,, 7!3 -.-

Fie;~.- .75 ~ 

F;tg-' 77 ~ 

Fi€,, '? 8 ..... 

Fig, 79 -~ 
I 

Fig, 80 ~ 
\ 

Fig;• Bl :• 

Fig,. 82 .• 

Fig,. 83 ~ 

X223 

ft . 

" . 

ft 

" 
tt 

. tt 
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ff 

hyp;,>1eucus 

rugosus 

Hookeri 
··Loeseneri 

flagellerie 

a.nsulatua 
reticttlatu s 

ro sthornianu a 
p ani et.tla.tu s 

speoiformis · 

orbioula.tus 

Cross Section of Stomata 
X223 . . 

' 
FiS,o 85 • Celastrus rosthornianua 

Fig_.. 86 • 

Fi~,, 87 • 

Fig,. 88 .• 
I 

t-· 

Fi~~ .. 89 .. -.. 

Fig, 90 .. 

ft 

'' ' 

" 
ff 

rugosua 

paniculatus 

glaucoph:,ll 
orbioula tus 

'flagellari s 

. ' 
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.. PLATE V .(cohttd) 
" ( 

Fig. 91 • Oela.atrua hypoleucua 

Fig, 92 • 

Fig. 95 • 

Fis, 94· • 
F!S• 95 • 
:Fig., 96 • 

Fig, 97 • 

. " 
" 
fl 

ft 

" 
tt 

( · 

angula.tus 
Hookeri 
specifonnis 

Loeseneri 
reticula tus 

acandens 





PLATE ,VI 

Vena.tiofi 

· xe.4 

•· - Fig." 98 • · Oelas~trus tle.gellaris 

FiS,:· 99 .. " orbic,ulatus 

Fis,ioo ·"! " ret1cula.tus 
Fig• 101 -~ " · Loeisene ri · .... 

. F1g.ll3 .,,.. . " · scan.dens 

Habit .·Sketch 

Reduced to · 24% of natural size •. 

Figo: 103 ~ 

Fig, 104 .·.~ 

Fi St. 10 6 .;. 

Fig._ 10o .• 

, FiS•: 107 • 

Fig• 106 ._ 

Fi€:1• 109 • 

Ftg~ 110 ~ 

~is, 111 ,... 

Fig~ 112 .. 

F:1.g, 114 • 

Fig• 115 ~ 
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tt 

" 
ft 

scan.dens 

ret:tculatua 
rugosus 

glaticophyll 
hypoleuous 
:fle.sellari s 

lloolceri· 

Loeseneri · 

orbiculatus 

panioulatue 

speoifonnis 

rosthornianus 





PLA 'll'.E VII . . 

Venation 
X.9 

F:t.s • . '115 • Celastrus hypolaucus 

. Fig,.: 117 .. 

Fig. , ll8 -~ . 

· Fig• .. 1.19 ... 

Fig, ;120 ~ 

F~g• 121 ~ 

FiSt 122 .. 

Fig.· 125 • 
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ff 

ft 
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ri.tgosus 

paniculatus 

glauc ophyll 

ro sthorni anus 

. angulatus 

Hookeri 

speciformis 

\. ,. 

I' 
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Cross ·. Seot1ons of Leaf· JAargins• 

Fi~. 125 . ._ . · 

.Fig. 12t? • 
FiSt· 127 • 

Fig. 1.28 • . 

fig. 129 • 

Fig. 160 • 
Fig, 131-. 

:Fig, 132 .. -

F:t.g. 133 • 

Fig. 134 -

Fig, 136 • 

Fig. 136 • 

tt 

ft 

'" 

ft 

ft 

" 

flagel1~1S · 

scandens 
rugosus 

· ·specifonnis 

orbi oula.tus 

:pan:l culatus 

hypo~eucua 

glauoophyll 

· reti cu.latus 

rosthomienus 

Hooker! 
Loeseneri 

cross Sec·tion of Root or Celastrus scandens 

l..~7 
Fts• 137 • Old root 

· Fig• l38 ... . Younge:r root.-
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' ,. ·, ~ 

Fl.s~ 159 · ... Cross seotton of root of Cela.atrua 
soandens ... :X:74 . 



1 • 
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Cross ·sections of Midribs., 

X74. 

. . . . . .. ) 

Fig, 140 .. Celastrus reticulatus 

Fis+; 141 • · '' hyPOleueus 

. Fi.g~ 142 ..., 

:Fig, l.4S -

Fis,· i44 • 

t1 

n 

Hooker1 
scandens 
angulatus 

"· 





·cross Sections·· o:f'Midribs 

X74 

·:Fig, 146 ... 

Fis,: l47 ... 
, "' 

FiS-11 4'48 
Fi S• 11J:9 · .. ~ 

" 
u 

tt 

· tr 

Loeseneri I . , ·, 

rost110rnianua 

orbibu.latus ' 

penlculatus 



F_!§ . 14~ 

Fig. 

Fig. 149 
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· .. _- PLATE XII :. 
. . . 

·. \ 
. . . . . . . 

Cross .'~eetions of Midril'S 

X74 

. , 

F1S• , 160 -.. Calast:rus· ·ru.9"Jsu·s . : · 

Fig,.': l.51. -4fij 

F1S• ' 158· .~ 

tlasellar1s 
ep ec:t. f o :rm.:t s 
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i 152 
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Cross Sections ot Petioles. 
X64 

- Fig, 153 .... Qelastrus orbiculatus 

Fig, J.54 • 

. Fig•· 155 • 

·ft 

ff .''" ; ; . 

.- bypoleuous 

· soandens 
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Fig . 154 i • 155 



(' 

Fief l.57 ·· .., 
Fig,· 158 -·• 

i' . 

. PLltTE. X!V 

s.eot1qna ot Petioles 
X54 

rostnornie.nus 
rat:\. outatu s ' 



Fig. 156 

Fi l 



Oross Sections ot Petioles 

Fig•~. 160 . ... 

C 





·cross Seotiona of Petioles 

u ,. noolter1 : X45 



... . 
.. • .. :~1fF 

..... ~,·· .. ' 
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Cross Sectio,ns . of Petioles 

Fig; ies • Celastrus Loeaeneri X54 

Fig •.. l64 • . n e.ngulatus · X45 
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PU.TE XVI II .. 

, . Cross Seotioni· bi' Petiole . 

( 



Fig. 165 



· · l?:CJ\TE XIX 

Fig,: J.66 • Crooo seot:l.Qn pf one year old stem of 

Celaatrus sdanaena · X74 
- . ·. ' . 

Fig• lG7: ·.ri. Cross _s_~etion ·~ two· fGa_r Old stem of 

Celastrus · seandens X!/4 
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Fig~ 1ee· .... Cross s:ecti¢)n of a.. one year old .stem 
O:f Ctala.strus panioulatus X74 

-Fig., 169 .i Cross _ seQti.on o:t a ·two year old stem 

ot .CeJ,.ast:rus p·al'l.ioulatus X'74 





. J 

.,-' · •. !J. 
I 

Fis~ 170 .·• Cros~- section.' ot ·a on·e year .old. stem 
·or Pe1astrus orb1culatus · X'74 . 

Fig, : 171 ~ cross seot:J.on crt ~ two year old stem 

o t Gelastrtts · orb1cule.tua :X7 4 





· . ·• . 

. PLATE iDttI 

Fis, a.ma • Oro ss aeotion or a. one year old stem 
of Oeiestrus · i'lagellaris X74 · 

~ ' ; ·. . . ' . ' ' ' ' \ 

Ftg., . 193 ~ . Cross section of a two year old stem 

ot CeJAstrus flagellaris X74 
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· F1S~ . 174 .. cross ,se:etion or a one year old_ .stem 
, . 

or. Cele.strus Loeseneri · X74 

r;g., , .l.7+i • Cross socrtion of a two year old stem 

of Celastrus Loaseneri X.74 





Fie;, 176 • cross section o:r a 0110 year· old stem of 

Cal.a strus e.ngu.lo.tus X7 4 
\ 

Fig• l 77 • Cross section o:r a tvro year old ~tem of. 

. Osla.strus angu.la:tus , X74 





-
PL'\Tlil .]XV . 

Fis, ·a.?a - ·Gross , seot:ton pf a one year old· stem of 

Celasti~s· rugo~s ~74 
-".) 

F:l.S,~ 179 ~ Cross. sect:t()n . Of a two year Old stem. ot 

Cela.st~s , ;rugo~us X'74 
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Fig: •. l.80 • Cross. section of a one year old stem o;t· 

CeJ .. astrus hypoleuous X74 

l1":tg. 181 .... Cross section of a two year old atem ot 
Oelastrtas hyi)ole,1cus X74 



i • 181 



-·~' 

- ·se • 

\ 

Fig+ , 182 ... Croes se-ction ·of a one year old stem ot 
' ' 

Gel.8.st":rus .Rookeri X74 

Fig. 183 .. Cross tie.c·t:ton of a "'liWO year old stflm of 

Cella s·tt\~1s .. , ;iioolter i xr;4 





• 87 . .. 

. I 

Fi..81 194 ~ Qross section of a one year old stem ot 
Celas·trus glauoophyll .X'14 

Fig, .l.85 - Cross sect ion of· a 'two year old stem ot 

Oelas·trus glaucophyl:t :X:74 





Fi£;• 100 ·;. Crc,as seot.:toJJ. of a one year old stem of 
I ~ .~'; I '-

Ce last ru s suecifonn1s X74 . _-. .... . / 

Fi.@• 187 • cross section· or a two year old stem of' 

Celaat+7Us SPJ3C :i.:t:01-mis X7 4 





. -p· . r ft n1-m.1, . i ·"-~ 
..,:...,J:! .. -.!.._ ,.:J, ...t~ ... ~ 

~ .. . , 

:Fis-.- 188; -~ C:eotla see~1 on o:r a one :real"' old stem of 
\ 

Celastrus ros·thomianus X.74 

Fig•-. 189 • Cross ·se\etion of a tvro yeat: Old stem of 

Celast~\S .rosthornien.us . X?$ . 

~. , _ 





PLATE ' Xie{! '· 

FlS~ 190 • c;ross section 'ot a ·one year old stem of 

Cala strus • reticu.'iatus X74 

Fig. 191 • Cross section or 9: :~two year old sten1 ae 
Gel.estrus retioulatus X74 





A very ,brief study· we.a maae of the root of soandens 

(Figs1 l37t .138, and 159}• to asoertw.n if caoutchouo 
,1as . p:rese..nt, 

' . . 

·._ In .the cortet of tlle root and in the · outer part of 
the p~oom a browtt.iah product waa present. When stained 

. . J 

· vritb Buda_n Ill 1 t was a little redder .. in color and 1 t wa~ 
thought that t11:ta v1a.s »erhaps oaoutehouc. However, •:.then 

I . 

fresh .. sections were cut and sane put- thru ether and 
others thm carbon bif?\\·lphide. Whese reagents would have 

·- a1ssolved .out ca.outohOue, i!OW(:)V'erf v1hen these sections i: 
' ' ·. ,, .!' 

,vel'e · stained w itlt St.tel.an l!:C the brown:ld1 reci ma. terial, was 

still prasEJnt eo it OOU,ld not have been CaoutOhOUO • · 

Vihen stained, with iodine the sect :tons showed a g:reat 
. . 

deal ~t star~ stored in the ro1m of· defined round 
grains. 

",i 
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' / CON'CLUS!ON . 

. ·. . . ,1 · . . .. 

. -rJle first obJeot of_ th.is research has been to deterf 
mi"ne the anatomical situation in the gems Celastrus and · 

,upon. what sets of characters -the ·speoies could be distin-

. gu:Lshecl, 
The anatomical s1 tuation baa been set :rortb in the 

preoeedillg pages,. -_and I shall make a brief survey of the 

landmarks ~thro.tsiout the species which are constant~ In 
. . 

~the -leaf one finde the folloning situation; b1facial . "-, 
, · . - ' ' '- -•, ' 

oharaoter; no triohomes; stomata oval to round, with 
' ' . 

hO.Ol(s projecting t:rom tne· cuticle; stoma.ta on the lower 

sid.a of the l~t onfy; upp$r epidermal cell.s larger than 

, the iqwar,,: and outer waU thicker than the inner; outer 

wall 'of epidermal , cells cutin1zed; two rows of palisade ·:: ·. 

cells{ rnidrtb extending above the ttpper epidennis and 1)3-. 

low the lower; and a e1n.~e vascular bUri.dle ,in. the m:td .;/_: · 

rib a.nrl the p$ti<.>le .. 
. . . . 

:,;:~ the s,ern. the to_l.~Q'\ving features are . oonstan t; the 
fonnation of corlc by the e.nd of the first year; a bast 

ti ber ring . between the p-erenceyll'la ot the cortex and p eri-

eycle; a ring ot phloem l1lliform in breadth; narrow m.edul• 

1ary reys; and heterogenous pi th. 

Certain of these constant characters varied 1:n minor 

details between the different species, and these as well 

as other characters less constant: throughout all , of the 



,) . . 

-species 'but constant in .one could be used as bases for 

· classiticatfon. As _an exampl,e of a constant character 
' :·, . - .,.. ' . 

whi.ch, varles· in minor details between the species, may 

_ I c~ te the following e:xample s: a bast ti bar ring 1 s 

"always pres~nt but a key may· be made from t~e cllf 1'e:renoes 
' . 

·).in the " ~izt · and shape o t th~ ti bara and their various 

grouping, Also the ,. qorlc 1s always present in the · two-. 

i~a.r-old stems but. here) agt;in are differences int~~ 
s:tze1 shape, ·al'ld di spoa1tion of the oeils. In the petiole 

· an.d· ril:1.-drib there is a stn&1-e · vascular bundle bu~ 1 t is 

various.3.¥ shaped.. As ari exa1T1Pl& ot a character .used 
. <; . 

in classification which ls not constant throughout the 

sE:)nus 'but cqnsta.nt. in one or mo~ species, note the 
. · f()lloviing ;. in ·certain sp eo1 es e. thin-walled hypoderm :Ls 

• .I • • • • 

t9und under the uppe-~','epideni{1s :ln the blade of: the 

'leaf, :tn other species it ia absent; the subsidiary 

marginal ribS parallel to the mid:ri b and near the tip 

. sometimes·. curve in to join the m1dri~ and sometimes do 

not·;' side walls of the apidennal cells may o:r may not be · 

undulating; su.bsidia:cy epiderma.l, cells sanetin1es subtend 

the gu~rd cells; the ,outer .walls -of the epidermis may 
·.· - ' 

be eutil'eit cut1nized a~ partly c~llulos~; the spOneY 

pa:renchyma cells occur 1n··:resular or irregular rows; the 

midrib and petioles may have even margins pr the marg~ns 

may be very irre©,1lar; and the pi th is· ei tller chambered 



•! 

or continuous~ 
· All these ,various cbaraq,ters have been used in malc-

ing keys t~ the identity of the species. The ,ocoureno·e 
· or crystals was ·found to be to-o unstable- to allow its · 

_use -in melcing lceys. Also relative aizes ot different 
features ·were found to be too · uncertain tor -taxonomic 

-use.; 

-A second purpose ot this study was to determine 
·the etteci! of geograph!cal. d1str11:ution upon the _ anatom-· 
lcal characters, As has ·been stated above, all thirteen 

· or> the Specie$ Stud.:1.ecl Were alilte in numel'OUS respects e 

Tl'l~ :mat-ked. aitni~r:t.ty ot both the stems and the leaves 
-WQUld lead one tt> assume that there was a_t one time an 
ancestor :common. to all~ Since most of the species are 
natl ve -to Eastern Asia it is l.ik~ly that the genus 

or:tginate.d in that quarter of the v.torld. It seems that 
, , ·,( ' ' . 

the mutations. and possible hybridizations which gave 

tis~< to new_ spe9ies ·must , hav~ ocoured chiefly after Asi~ 
and Morth .tune-rica became separated ~d Elfter J"apan was 

I . 

no ).onge:r : a part of the continent · ot Asia, My reason fa: 
assuming this fact is t11e evident -close relationship of 

paniculatus: fr .an the Himalayas, orbioulatus frcm China 
· and Japan, -ancl soand$US fl"Om North Amerieri. It 1s,, lite ly 

ths:t the art glna.1 ancestor was 'Very lilce these far the 
three are more alike anatomically than they are like any -



.. 
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other sp~ofea., 
' ' ;,1 "J 

As evidenc~ for this statement note the following 
. ! . 

l31mi.larit1es between these speoies; the sis).e walls of the 

µppe~ and J.owa:r epidennal celJ..s o:r these three species 

art;1 undUlat:1.ng and this .:ls trus of no other species. 'l'he . 
. ' ... : ·_: ·.·'-... ; _: . . ·, 

·Veins J~ these Specie~ are of-~bout the same :frequency. 

The pet':toies are very sind .. la:rJ in each or the three the ~. '' · , . -

. . 

µppe~ mar.gin betv1aen the wtng~· .in. the ·petiole is convex 
. . ·• ·. ·. • • • .• .·. ·. . • ···· .. • . '\ ·,;.:_:' ' 

and the lo:wer:margin is re011ar{\·This is true of only 
l. ·_· . . - ·.. • . · . . . . ' . . _- . ' ,· . • .., 

O:tl.e. O~helt sp~oi:~s-, bypoleUOUEJ Which is not ·espeOially like 

th·e·se species in other; teaturea, The vascular bundle 
· .. ' i 

in.. titeee, species is of the same general shape. There are 

ver:,few (trysta.la in ariy or, the three+ In the stems 

these· species a:ve again round .to''b·e· very l1lce:;in structure. ' . . 

The bast t .ibers are similar and the oorlt 1.a remarkably 
• . - .  . 1 • : : · •  ' 

' . 

Simila~. The pith oells a.s seen in l.ongitudinal. section 
' < 

are $0 a.lilm El$ ~() make. it impossible to distinguish. be-

tween-·· the three.; 

. one t10ttld. eXJ;>e(,'rt these· three species with such· 

distant seog3:aphieal isolation to show greater anatomical 
I I " • , . J 

differences then the rest Qf ~~ ,species .which we lmcm-

have originated ·in China, .. . .;. however this. is not the oase,. 

as will be seen ~Y' a comparison _cit the Chinese species. 
'\ ' ·. \ ,, . . 

Loeseneri, hypoleucus, and rostho:mianus, are from 

cent:ral.. Ch1oo. Vert little anatonii cal s1in11ar1 ty oruld 
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be found iI?- the stoma·ta, venation, .midrib, margins• or 
. ( . 

petioles of .the l.eavea, or oi the· pittr,, or bsst firers, 

of the WO·Od. · of these three species, Loeseneri and hypo-

leucue \ ne.ve sclerotic ep1dennal cells and ·rosthornianus . 
does not have. .In toeseneri and r9sthornianus the wood 

1a somewhat similar though the. tracheal tubes are. la-rger 

in toe tleri.eri, 

Spee1tomis and rugosus originated in West Phina. " . 

Here· ae;eill. v;e .find more d1tre:rences than aimilari ties be• 

tween t,he two. The· epidennal cells, stomata, ~nd margins 

°,t ~he le~-ves are not a~ike and. the pitlit me~~lery rays, 
and the bast fi~rs ot th$ stems are not at a11·a111tet! 

' ,.. , .. ·· . 

The meshes ot the leaves are . of· about the same frequency. · 
Hooker1 fran ,South. ,Oh1na Elhd. angulatus,·merely 11 sted 

as o :rig1ne.t ing in China, are not strikingly lil,ce aey 

other {species. 
.,., 

~ The origin of the rest o:r the species 1s not k110,m. 

1}his would lead one to the conclusion that for one 

reason or anotll.e:r, which.we de not kn.ow, ·those species. 
; 

whose .native home is Oh1.na. have been mutating and 
posa:i.blf hybridizing mo:re than the species in: the Him-

' a.le.yas or ,Japan or l~orth Ameri'.ca, 
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